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When a person wri tes a thes i s, he automatically thinks of t he many 
peo le who unselfishly gave time, i nformat ion, a nd advice to make it 
possible . 
In my case, I am deeply indebted toJ the facult y of the School of 
Public Relations and Communication& (SPRC); Chamber of Commerce of f icia ls, 
and friends. 
Wi th all this, I must list at lo st some of the people here at SPRC 
and Boston Uni varsity who made it possibl e for the uthor to add .J.S. 
after his n e . 
First, Professor Samuel o. Atkinson, major protestor, faculty advisor, 
and first reader, hose prompt invaluable advice and ava ilability enablod 
me to start and successfully compl ete this project in a s hort time; l~s . 
Carol L. Hille, Assistnnt Professor of Publie Relations, my second reader, 
for her enthusiasm and s ugr;esti ons; Dr. Ho rd Steplienaon, Chairman of the 
Division of PulJlic Relations, my origi n 1 f i rtJt reader; ir. ' lcolm A. 
Klein, Inst l"Uctor t n Co~~ cations Resoareh; Drs. ~mrd J. Robi ns on and 
otto ~rl inger ; ~r. AlboM "J; ~ullivan, Instructor i n Public Relatione ; 
and Dr. James 1. Kelley, Director of the Bureau of Business Resea rch, Col• 
lege of Business Administration. 
Invaluable a lso ere . r. Francis E. Robinson, . nagar, N tural Re· 
sou rces Department , New ·'nr. nd Council• Boston~ • 'homas L. cGrath , 
Aniatant ireotor of Research, Boston Chamber of Commerce ; Roe or • 
Holden, Jane. ·or, Industrial Bureau, Chamber of Commerce, orcester, 
i 
saaehuset ts ; and • H. L, iley, Industr::l. 1 Division, Gree.tor Provi• 
dance Chamber of Co rca, Providence , Rhode Island . 
Firally, but oert inly not leaot , my friends ho helped i n many ays: 
c. Erie Lincoln; larry G. o ern; te.nda.ll L. yus; David J • Hi s ; 
Donald R. Phelps; and 1ohn l, D'Addieeo. 
To the others ho abo contributed and ho c n ' t be listed here be-
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.CHA R I. PUR o. E Oli' THE ' UDY A ID fHOD USED 
Purpose of tho Study 
s·nce much of tho public relat iorw practice in the Unit od St :tee is 
the corporate variet y, with over 5000 fb'l:!ls eit h r having their om public 
relat ions departments or maint aining independent counael, t he business axe• 
cutive (part iculArly t he president ) wiel ds great in fluonce both in t he 
telection of public relatione personnel and i n t he progrM~e the e men under-
take. 
For its future developm nt and present $Uccess 1 public relat ions should 
t herefore kn ow hat concept i on s and mieconcopt.ions executivee ha ve of it 1 
-
hat they expect from its p~ctitioners • a nd w . t over. 11 i mpression PR men 
have made on t hese executives, the "po or elite" of both business and the 
comnunity. 
As tter of more inmediat e s ·.gnific nee nd benefit , the findinga 
of thi s rosearch shoul d aid noo pl: ytes , especi lly SPRC grad t es, in their 
job cam igns and · n t heir lator pr ofessi on 1 conduct. 
This thesis, then , i s a s tudy of the j_ mpr ess i ons and e xpectati ons ot 
public rolat "ona n (and public relations itself) held by the men 1ho most 
di rectly i nfluence and determine public rel ti_ona policies . Speci 1 atten-
tion was givon to t ho follo ing t What role ublic relat ion~ plays in the 
aelected com ni es ; ho close a ~elationship the int ervie eo h s with pub• 
lie r el t i ons; ha.t public r e tionn is expected to e..oc pliah; d ho ., t he 
executive visu liz es the PR practitioner.o;•the irMr,a of the public relations 
m n. 
~thode Used i n the Study 
A total of ei .ht aen com ny p~esidants , executive vice- pro idont s, and 
one ass i s t nt t o t he presidont , (f ifteen re pondent s in the recul r s rumple 
and three in the pra•test) wero i nteMTia Jed . The intervie B r need from 25 
minutes to a n hour and half ; most of t hem took a pproxin t ely 35 minutes . 
All of the campania$ were in Boston and orcesterj s sachuset.ts ; and Provi• 
dance, Rhode Island .;.. the three 1 rgest cit ies in New Eneland . 1 
All of the fir fulfilled the requi rement of a nnual net sales in ex• 
cess of a proximate l y 10 million doll ars .•• With four exceptions , they ere 
locally o nod • The pur pose of t his \'18.8 t o get. pi eture of e Enr,land 
policies an ideas r c rdin~ public relat i ons , not a policy or philosophy 
formul t ed in Uew York t Chica go, ate. 
The num er of compa i e in each city ns apport ioned aecordinc to the 
c i ty ' s popul at i on. Therefore ; t here were seven aas i{,"lled to Bo" t on ·: five to 
Providence ; nd three to \i orcest ere The three pre-teet firms ere e ll in 
Boston. They ere s e l e cted at r a ndom , as are all t he firms , from a lis t of 
34 s it ble c cmp .nies in t he three c ities . 
'l'his l i st was compi l ed from ini'orrmt i on i n oody ' s Industrial nua1 
nl i n f ormat i on , not ava i labl e i t hose aources , s given by Dr . James 1. 
Kel ley, Direct or of the Bureau of Busine Stl Resoarch , Boston University : and 
personnel of the e\'1 En1:l.and Council and the Chambers of Co erce in Boston , 
1. Tho popul at i ons of the threo cities a.coordin · to t he 1950 u.s. 
cens us were Boston - 801,144; Providence • 248,674 ; and lorcester - 203, 486. 
orld Almanac and Book of Fe.ets f or 1957 , p . 335, 342 ) ____ ..;.. .......,_. .........-- --.- ............. ...._._ 
2 
•• The Gre.duata Committee of tho School or Public elAtions a nd Com-
municc.t i ona ndvi s odt hat nma llor f irms · r:ht not h :ve publ i c rel tions de art• 
ment or counDel. 
3 
orcester, nd rovidence. 
The number of compenio~: in each c i ty was a.t le st ttJi ce the number 
reouired . Thi s was done so th t thore could be valid random aampli n ,, \'lith 
each fir .. h ving a 50.50 chance of boin selected. Random selection turned 
uo quite a riety of firms••manufe.cturin concerns (over ha.lf of the se.rnpl e ), 
ut i lities, a ra ilroad , a depart e nt s t ore , a lar ge daily newspaper , and a 
r est urant c hain. 
Aftor tho sampl e as eeloct ed• the next p · se of the pr o ject st rted 
--obt ining T poi ntmonts with presidents of the firm~ . ( Only the pr enident 
or e xecutive vice president \1as eligi ble for interview--the one except ion to 
t hi s s Doston ut ility here t he a.ssbt nt to the preside nt u s tho only 
suitebl o offieic l availabl e .) . hese en , itbo· e xcepti on , are evo bi t a 
busy s pictured i n contemporary novels and movi "' . Gettin · a 30• m1nute p-
pointment i t h t h m is sometimes naar• miracl e or a. stroke of l uck . ppoint-
ment s were first obt ined 1ith tho pre-test re pondents i n Boston d t hen a 
few r evi ions er e , de of the i ntervio schedule on tho basis of the pre ... 
test · ntorviews . 
hen t he pr o•tost s CQilpl at ed • in t l1 first eok in my, l ett ers ere 
sent to tho fif t een chosen pro ident • In three e .. as I h~d to choose a lter-
n ta comp n e ( lso at ndom) bee us e the president an /or executi ve vice 
pres ident s not ava i l bl e . 
Tho roppective respondent s ora not t ol d the ubjoct of the thesis in 
the letter . This was d no t o prevent t he re pondent frorn becomi nno s an.;itized 
to the "'ub ject . I mentioned t h t I s a graduat e stude nt a.t Bo ton University 
and th t pe.rt of thesis pr o ject invol ved int e rvie ing a number of corpora• 
tion presidents i n th Ne~ Engl and area . Their cooper :t ion 1as s olicited by 
telling th m t ... only t.h:!. r t y minutes of thair time 'II s needed , at t heir 
convenience . I 1 o poi nt ed out that infor t i on hich only t hey eo l d pro• 
vide would cont ribute ne k o•led e to an unexplored field . The executives 
were t old the pur po e and nature of t he s tudy at t he time of the intervie • 
They ere also aesured that t hei r re r ks ere anonymous and eonf identi.l. 
U.brary research ro de up the re®in er or tho thesis. be ources 
used i ncluded back i ssues (mai n l y i n the 1 t f ive years ) of the Public Re• 
tions Journa l and Fortune; ap~pri t e articles listed i n the Reader's 
Guide to Periodica l Liter ture (1948""1949); public relations text books , such 
-
as Cor orat e Public Rel ations b .John 1 • Hi ll; a nd Goner 1 Electric recruit• 
ment brochures for public relations personnel. 
A f ull listin of the sources is i ncl uded i n the bibl iogra hy, p.v. 
• 
5 
ER !I. A ~Rf ~ Cl' ; ~, R .1. • S 'U Y 
The tri plest wa for any one to determine t he eonf se .... st tu and 
rer:q1onei bilities of public relations i s to a k ten different business axe-
cutive (or public ral tions pr ctitioners !) wha public re t ions is and 
1hat it 's sup osed to do. ht least> ei ·ht dif ft:Jre rrt a.nswors should come the 
inquirer ' s way , possi l y tan . 
rJohn • Hill, chairtiP.n of the bo rd of l 11 Kno lton , orld ' s larg;, 
est public rela·ti ons agency ) has d · twussed public rolat i ons i n t aso t r ue : 
"Good public re tiona has been o lled the ororporate eonsc:i.ence••an i di-s• -~ 
ansa le attribute of rnodern a ro resaive busine s s . "1 And , "Th hi he·st 
pur ose of ubli c r el t i ons ! s to foster n ro · ote undor~t n in run one 
~ 2J pooplo,tt It 0 d be · i nt ores tin and ati · ting to s ee ho 1m ny usi ass 
executiv s nd pre.c-'"i tionors 1ould rea ith hi~ i deas . 
n writ in a bout public relations in t his 
country , SUI!lll'led up the s ituation v ry i ntelligently and succinct ly in 1951: 
11 lJo\ here else is it so l ucr tiv , eo pretentious , ao res pect >la and d is• 
rep ble, so idely s us pected 3..l nd so extre.vag nt l y extoll ed. " 
ir . Pimlott a lso po.:.nt ed out t l:Jtlt public r t i onv re lly n ds the 
good dll of relati v l y small sect ions of the general public••businossmen 
(prinnrily ), le isla.tor, gov rnment otfieia.la, labor loaders , ne sp e r • 
man , uni vorsit y adminiatrat ore and teachers • and publicieto . It is no 
1. John • Hill, Cor2orate Public Rel ations , 
Brothers , 1958) , p. 7. 
2. Ibid, P• 170 
3. T:A. R. Pimlo·tt , Public Re lations and 
(Pri nceton , Je 1 Jersey: Princet on Univernt y Pr o , 
{ Ne '1 York t Har per 
riean Democra cz. 
l95l), p. 3 
secret th t tl~ vast .jor' t y of public re t i ont today is co or te publi c 
r ola.t . :.ons , hence the emphaais on the business an., Henca , lso, the m .in 
rea on for this thasi , 
Accor in - t o Pimlott • thare ar tbrea pri. cip 1 re "o ns hy PR has a 
mi. ed r put tion vi h the p ople vho se good ,,ill it needs ; 1. public re• 
1 i on pl" ctit i onern re · dentif ied ith un 7orthy caU!~es; 2. the practi -
tioner re thoueht t o use dishorl est or insidious m ·i; hoda ;. and :i. soma of 
the PR n ' s olaims e believed to be '"eye sh, " amonc oth r t hings . 4 
He 1 ·o stat- th .t pro b1~ tho main r·oe. '" on for tho p or u ~lie re-
l :tion of 100n ith t h ~1 public in tho f ct th t theytre as~oci ted 
ith "big si esa .,115 'l'hi"" i the var7 group tho. t le pr cti i ner ara 
moct an:r. .. ous o "sell•' on pu lie relAtions . UnforttJnl).tol y , mf'.ny Anericans 
( t oo m ny , ace rdi ._; to bu.i~1ess r oup., Hko t h r ) distrunt bi business . 
In s 001 c ses thitt distruvt in v r y i n ! en., a and voc 1 . 
Q nt · ng t t many (ii' not rna.jori ">y) of .. arie n eorpo ·tions re 1-
iza the import nee of publ ic role. iono•• What evor i t of 
one c or or · tion JlfJ.y have ~ complatel .r different conception of :.. t an · ~ha re-
sults it ..,hould ring t r or:n enoth 1r resident . In a orne cas eo , 6 the pract·· ... 
ti onars int::d.!.od that he ·on oxecuti , ·e h .s a·· storted nd false 
,_e o pu'!.l i e role.tions ., 
he PR men, bot h those employed by the compa.nie the i ndopo ant 
&. I bi , p . 199 
5 . lbfd, p . 201 .. 
6 . 'R'Ci'Ei'rt '' • Curtin,) Jr., "Deadliest Pitt 11 ," Public 
Jo rnc.i ; (So-p .om :Jar , 1956 ) , p . 6 
tions 
7 
co s lors , h va cons i st ntly tri to "oducato" na.go ant • The have t ol d 
the mon ho occupy the xecutive Suite th t ric :n ) l t ineaR tm t be under-
s tood by t he peopl e and conversely , "1a.t ·' t o us underst nt1 ii; tl u l ies . 
tr-' ed t o show, of cour ... o , tl'-~ thoir sr· · oa ar in• 
dis l e for th ' f une i or: e.nd oth r u. 
by • ml ott • 7 
ut thoro i s a pe,r oa hero , i l · 
l u · rat 
onsider the situation. In one sense , there i t no f uller reoo i t ion 
of tho nee ot ne.n ·emont function t han to have t he ehiof e xacutive 
pr ni d t or bo2- rd e i rm n ) t ake r n 1 chnrgo of 1 t . But t or hi .1 to do 
0 . s t oit d niel o tho need to empl oy pecial i t for this . tr . Pim• 
ott ,a · n · - nThe i ntor ts ot tho special! · lis i n he .eeept .cno of ·'·he 
e i m t . t i i d. gcro .s £or J'!'e. n eo nt to di s per1so ith hi ex r t mowl-
d ,o d jt ...-... ant . As t h nc a. r • 0 1 r -:;e num. r of e:l.s es ir> 1 ich un• 
r. ci liz d -xoeutives n le public re tion i evidence of the provfl lent 
.. sum i on t t it doen not ea.ll tor ex ert q lit i ce.ti ons . .. 
T t is one of m ny p aradoxes in the fi eld of corpo_~.t e pu Jlic rela• 
tion • To pro er l y eci""'t o ublic relations ,. l 9u8 , a. d the Ovition i t 
oc.cupi ., i n eric a.n industry , it io really necas -r y t o c l'l.J;:ide t e develop.. 
e1\ts i n the field 5.n th 1£. t ( ee do. ith t l t b okel'ound, or10 c · n beein 
to eo tho outline and :i. arld oomo of t !1o factors th t er ret'lp onei bl e 
t or e eurr nt i TCB , erhape this rovie ill give uo t he reason t or the 
e rrent cor .... orat e i ,e of the public relations m •- e Engl nd st le . 
7 . · rnlott , 22.• ei t • , p . 203 
8 
Public Relations ; 1948•1958 
fi rhe. s no other occup~ t i on had ~uch n explosive gr o h i the 1 - st 
ten yo rn as did. publ i c relati ns . The l a. t docade s 11 lit er l l y tho sands 
of com n·e. ,. education i 1st'ttrt · ons •. O!' ... - ro it gnn i z tlons ,. n 
menta l bodiEHl hirin f, public relati n ex . ert~ d The only t. o do.r s · ~ s 
throu("h om; this riod w re t he recossions of 194 ·1950 nd the currant 
downt urn . etartin in the t a ll of 1957 .. There are probabl y t hr ee mnin 
re sons for th · E: spect cu l gro'ilth . he first rea~on i s the e conom· e boom , 
a it n.:. h t o t 10 exceptions not ed a bov ,. th _,. pus hed s~l D '"·n nc mon to 
t he h ehost lm,e l i n hiato • Secondly, th re s :i.ncre ned corn oti t ion in 
m ny o ~ . Some rts of the ec: nomy bad less compet it :i.o n-• u~ om.ob ' l en , 
no papor" . otc . r rn t .e in , ho ovor , ar. com nioG ex . ndod a nd co petition 
i ncre sod, he cor oration~ s ... ~ -t ho nee< f or capturin t1d boldine; the l oy .. l ... 
ties of rna y public ~ 
Thir dl y , " n~ r.cment ~ . s 1 e rn d , sometime thG l"»lrd i y , that ho 1 it 
de ls w· t h oopl o insido nd out ido t ho com . ny c n have a lot to do with 
t . f '1 ~ b . QB 1J O succe::: or e.:t uro o~ n uo J.n ss . This ~ t observation is from ~ 
1956 iss ue of Business eek. It illustre.tos t he gro in , corpor te a Nme s 
-----
of public rol t ions • an a. rene s duo in lnrgo ps.rt to crusndi nr: e f forts by 
many publ i c relatione mon. 
An earlie r issue of Busine!: \?ook carriod n art i c lo a bo t C'10ne ro.l 
----
Electri c's p blic relat i ons program. 9 A state 11t JS.s de i the · J.c la 
that th ro are only fa 1 large or . diw:~-oizo finns t oda that do n ' t have 
~o o ~ ind of public rolatio 
a. 
9. 
staff ' r u n iz tion . ore a d more men 01 
Dusi .oss aak, (. tr ch 3 , 1956 ) p •. 50 
~usin s s V19e'F, June 30 , 1951) p . 58 
-----
9 
t op~nnn goman't r n r a mov · n u i n t o h o.d "public relat i ons depll"tt:!enta c 
tinno reL li ·•e t hat publ ic relatio o is no lonr,or jurtt a side arm of bU! i• 
ness . " 
Anothor field of f rti l e e rowth for !' has been politie n, bot s .. t:D.te 
n nationa l~ C U ornin is the o etivo i. st to pol tic 1 public r~ 
1 t io s , •ait h such i nde endont practit i oner s bitt ker · xter aehiev-
na.t io 1 1 · cocnition for thoi:r efforts i n beha.lt of Governor od rl.n J. 
Kni c:ht , 
On the natio al eoene , politi l public relations made its full~ flodged 
do b1.1t · n 19 2., hat y ar's p es i dent i 1 o· 1 i .n s w both p rt ic.., usir1c prow. 
os i one.l PR couns el, itb t ho Re publ icans P . ar.e~ ly h vine t h e better help. 
The next residant.:· .l race , four ear l at er, sho ed t he po 1or ot polit i ca l 
t an even :rre .. t er xterrt • Stan ley lley• Jr., uthor of Profos _i nal 
ro of ublic relat i ons 
r; l9. G. 10 H snort d , ''••the public ro t ions n :fi hts his 
b t 1 c i r> th cinds of th votor; hG s c lizes build i n tti .udo~ and 
s t an ·rdizinr- o inions on e ortt r ov ort.ti 1 :i.s s e s .,•• Then he quo .. es one of the 
polit ' c 1 counselor~ . •n o use cam i (~ funds , not to d ispooo favors, but 
11 
to mol ubl -i c sentiment • ' " One of tho eoncret~ s PR contributod t o 
tho epublicnn victory in 1952; according to Kel l ey, t .o fine job ,hey 
did in s ocurin ·o 'l!V tim s pats • ir enndid t es, t rofore , r a c:hod 
more peopl e via TV than the Democrats did , a~d ro chad t n oro of ten8 
10 . ... t nley Kell ey, Jr.,'' . R. r n : Politic 1 
T~es gnzino, ( ep · or 2, 1956 ), p . 10 "'tannh1d , u Ne 1 York 
--
11. Ibid . 
-
10 
Since the main public rele.t i ons ef f ort still takea place in industry, 12 
and since thi s thesis is an exploration of t he corpor t e iare.ge of the PR 
man , let's e xamine more of the past t hinking about corpor ate public relations . 
The time: y., 1949, and Fortune is discussing " Business is Still in 
Trouble."13 "Good business public relations is good perfor nee publicly 
apprecia t ed . It is a corpor :te way of life... According to Fortune, the main 
reason 1hy business i an •t rolling i n good will is that 951! of what is ca lled 
public relati ons is ••sheer press agentry... hey very finnly ms.int i n th t 
nearly all firms of any size need a public rel t i ons executive. The piece 
concludes by stating that public relat i ons still isn't a profession because 
t oo many of its practitioners don't yet possess eith r tho kno ~ledce or cap.. 
acity or ethics of professional men. 
Thoms 1. Deegan , Vice President of the Chesapeake Ohio R ilroad 
Comp&ny , had sanothing to 8 y along this line i n Uovember , 1952, a.t t he 
fift h nnual Publle Relations Society of Amer i ca Nat ional Convent ion, 14 
Thonas 1. Deegan •••• 1eeing that public relations has a good 
future, stated t hat it must c.lean its om house of unethi cal nd 
incompetent people who no claim to be public relations men . Mr. 
Deegan namod names of leveral••not PRSA members-•who etyle them• 
solves public relations men a nd reflect di credit on the entire 
profession. He advocated a more t horou ·h eelf-policin of the 
professi on and a greater adherence to t he code of ethics. 
:that of the l!lize of cor orat e public relat i ons todayf ost e•t hnat ea 
12. Robert L. Heilbr oner, "Public Rolat ionS••Tbe Invisi ble Sell, .. 
Har per's ~· zine, (.Tune, 1957) 1 p. 23-32. 1~. '"Business is Still in Trouble," Fortune, ( hy , 1949), p. 67•71 
14. "Public Relati ons; where it i s today , where it is likel y to be 
tomorrow ••••• , .. Public Relations Journal, (Ja nuary , 1953); p. lB 
11 
no pl ace over 5000 corporations i t h public relat i ons departmont s ard t here 
are thought to be loo,ooo peopl e engaged i n some form of public relations 
act.ivity i n t he United States. Half a bi llion dollars are a nt a year for 
public rol :t ions help lone; no one ce.n eati~te accurately, 1t a 
cost of PR itaau.15 
s, the 
lthough Robert • llailbroner in hie article for Harper •s thinks that 
PR has helped debe.se cor:munic tions , he believes that it has 1nerea.aed the 
16 prevalence of GOod corporate conduct. Hailbroner goes on t o s y that 
eood public relations has come to be regarded as an i ndispensable attribute 
of business. He wrQte this in J'une, 1957. a olosi nr thought on the au~ 
ject is that PR must apeak not only fol" busi ness but :!.2_ busi ru~ss; in this 
'flay it truly becanes the corporate conscience. 
A nati onally kno ~n business e ecutive agrees with t his part of Hei l~ 
bronor 1a premise. He is Cloud Wampler, Cbairm n of t ho oo.rd o the Carrier 
orpor tion.17 rit i ne in 1956, he explai .ed: 
'So I come to the b't'eateat s ingl responsibi lity of a Public 
Relat ions Dep1rtment. It i s to act ae a corporate consc i ence a nd 
to bri ne to t he attention of top man gamont o.nythi g t t hurts 
this conscience alon !lith su gcestions as to remodie. l a.ctiona) 
bout t 10 a nd a half year& a. • November, 1955,. t o be ex ct , Fortune 
reconsidered public rele.tiona a nd its practitioners.lS · his time, it 
reiterated the i mport nee of ublic rele.tions a nd ment ion ed that business 
15. Hei lbronar, ~· ~·· 
16. id 
17. 'l!rOiid ampler, "A Board Chairman Lookt at Public RolAtions,•• 
Publi c elations 1ournal, (December, 1956 ), p. 6 
. ra. '"Uanaeement 1s Self-Con8C10'l s Spokesmen, II Fortune, ( ovember, 1955 ), 
p. 108-110 • follo · ng . 
12 
ha.d deve loped an acute eense of socia l responsibilit y i n the l.e.st 25 years., 
In fact, it sai d they y be some ltockholders Wh o thi rik it is ovar•developed 01 
At any ra.to .. 1 t a greed t hat .. w'ith rare exoepti ons ; ma gement has t he ord 
and i s sold on PR. Fortune thon a dmonished t he :~Mblic rel tions men t o st op 
crusadi nc and start communicating. 
hi s most recent Fortune discussion of the undef inable act ivity tha~ 
keeps loo,ooo busi l y employed ,. s ummarized. t he report of Franklyn a ltman 
i n the Oct ober, 1955. issue of t he Public Relat ions Journ 1 . " l tm n, pub-
lic rel t i ons direet or of the s.un Oil Company, polled 92 monbars of the 
Public Relations Societ y of Amari ea. . All of t he res on ants man cad PR de-
pe.rtmants in corporat ions ith assots re.neing from S million to over 1 
billion• he reason for t fmrvey was to 1lluatrat e ho 1 PR grew since 1945. 
1946. 
a. 24 ot the 92 PR departments were establitihed before 1940. 
b. 29 were org i zed botween 1940-1945. 
c • . 39, over 421! of ·t ho t ota l, were established since 1945. 
d, 16 PR directors have t he title of vice•preeident comp red ith 
5 in l94u. 
e. 44 (almost half) report direct l y to t he ch i ef execut i ve of ficer 
of the firm. 
• a.ltm"'n's potnt is all made .• 
Another way to observe thi s ie t o look t hro ~h tne copies of the 
• r . ltm n expleins i hi s article that , '" hoaa result s cannot 
be conaidored as a scientifically proper aamf,lling of fa ct and opinion but 
t he y a r e a , od b asic euide for fi ndi nc o 1t h~t i oin on i n cor orat e 
public relations . 
lS 
Reader 's Guide to Periodica-l Literaturo from 1948 to 1958 . Articles col'lcarn-
i ne ~1blic rel tions e..re fairly infrequent from 1948•1951. A!ter that t ime, 
a nd oe cially since 1952-1953, each i sua lns ove r thr ea columns of a rticles 
dealinr. ith eome haso of public relations , particularly corporate and muni• 
cip 1 R. 
For still another e xample, oonaider the geographical distribution of 
PR. Before 1945 or 1948, most of t be pu lie :relations a ctivity , both corpo-
r ,te and i ndependent ; 'lftl.s concent r ated i n !Je '1 York City. A la. r ge _ rt is s till 
t horo but tl'e field bas expanded 11 o iTl'll' the count ry . At the tenth Annual 
PR Conference i n Philadel p ia , Uavember, 1957 • less than 25h of the 750 dele• 
cates wore trom Ne York . There were la.ree blocks fr-om hica eo, Los Angeles, 
Texas and St . Louis. •r ·o of the bi e;eest i ndustri·- 1 cities • Detroit nd Clave• 
1 nd , had f a irly amall repreeantations . 19 
In 1951• the American Institute of Management surveyed a lAreo number 
of can n ies a nd rated 317 of them a.s '*excellently managed ." Two yoars 
lat er, in 1areh, 1953, Dennie J. Lynde, Edit or of the IM, \?rote an article 
f or t he Puhlie Relat ions Journal, entitled tt > i n *Excellently 'ana.ged Com-
panies. '"20 This described an A- s tudy of the 317 best covpa.nies ·to de• 
tannin thei r PR acti vi tie • 'I' he reaultal are interesting and thou ,ht • 
provoki c; : 
In 1953, while only 38.81. o Amari ean companies had ae}Xlra.te public 
r el .tions do rtrnents, 73~~ of t he e •. eellently managed fir had thom. The 
ric·~ n In..:titu e of . ~nagemant considers a. sepa.r-ate departn-.ent to be of 
pr' na i mportance to e;ood public relati ns. 
19. David Cort, "An Angle on Somo Squares ;• Nation , (December 7, 1957 ), 
P• 6 
20. Dennis J. Iivnds, "PR in 'Excellently Managed Companies,'" 
Public Relations Journal, (March, 1953), P• 5 
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l OOt of t he railr ds and 851, of th utilitie in t he A s ple have 
epara.t de rt. ent .. 
Gl :( of the aample don ' t employ outside counsel (thia includes both cor• 
por tion · th and it hcut PR dep:l.rt nt o . ) 
2G' of tl~ whol e lampl e bad no executive inch rge of public rel ations . 
he J ru [!Jl;intained tret the importanc ot P to the top executive is 
underlined by lo r th n a.ver ge per o ntagel! ho n by nm:a.cturi; g indus• 
trios (48 md no executive i n cho.rge of public relations , · ncl uding t ho e 
• · t h de par e nt 1 ) • " bore can be no doubt th t eavy i ndustry a. a ·roup 
has t he poorest public rel ti ns-•and here they are found 1 jn " •ar behind 
.,hen it comer: to givin , public .rol ·.tiona poliey•leve l import nco . " This 
wae Lynds ' comment on the last a t of statistics . Uy o n atatist i cs t or the 
oightoen firms I visited bears this out . 
So , in spite o 11 the gro h , th r are re s of little or no pro• 
gr es . This is t o be expected. h ra M.s been a temporary setback •• be• 
cause of the current receseion, but PR should pul l out of this soon as 
business c onditions improve. T e poriod 1960• 1965 should sa th eeono y 
nd PR·x nd t a rat gin 
• No one can doubt the l 
I 
spect cu lar r ise of public r elations in the l a."'t t en year s or its prosant 
far-reaching influence nd importance . 
he • cru de into the 1e ·tb n land of the Execut iva Suite have 
·•• Thio observation i s bas d on t ·ho ~:ritor • s intorvie ., f o:r· this 
study r d t l'.S d th ap roxi te ly 30 PR men i n S n neisco from y 
2'1- J'uno 4 , 1958 , .hila jo huntinc. 
produce r sults , most l y eood ones . The v .st ~jority of •s cro 7t h nd 
accepta nce by mana ., me nt ha ·. ~Mant mutt l benefit for t he cor . or a t i on nd 
the pub l ic . 
A ust 30; 1952• issue of t he Saturd time , h e s a i d, 
rit 1s hopeful that i n the capita listic Unit ed States there 
are a con iderabl e number of · ne.Gem nt offici l s tho a r e enl i.,ht-
ened enou ,h to re li ze t t ther e i s sane clo e coincidence bet '!een 
t heir own nd the public i nter st * 'l' h ro i cro in ntmt er of 
pu lie ralai• ionB men who realize t hat their i .m ort!'.nce ~ i nter• 
pr t · r~ of tho public t o man, ,o nt :ls gr · t ar t h n ·t heir i · p rt. nee 
of interpreting manq .;em nt to the publ :!..c u 
It is t his r i ter*s opinion hat event s o t h 1 st dec de 
init el y increased the m.mbor ot . nliehten d ru nu.ge nt official • 'he PR 
man that ~. Larr bee dis cusses ie ero ti ng in numbers, that itl a vor y 
15 
fortuMte deve l opment* In many eases , ho ~ver, ther e e.r en •t e nouch of these 
en or co or tion e :r.ecut i ves ho a pr aci t e t heir · orth . 
One of the bi e reasons for t h i is t he i ee ot the PR man held by 
the co orc..tion executive an oth r • 'Ihere l"e cont'lictin ' image , ra.l~Je 
ones , obs olet e ones , and i n some ceees , va l id images. he rapid ops y•like 
increase i the field of public rel :tiona nd in the number of i s pre.cti• 
tioners ( ho need no license or authorization to ca.ll the elves public re• 
lntions men~ ha .underst niabl y helped ere te t h is confusion . 
A look at sane other • gas , both current and ~·t • shou l d prepare the 
i ntervie ~or an intor osted byat ndera fo:r t he executives ' i de s. Onl y clini• 
ca l psycho lo or psy chiatry coul d determine how and h these i ges were 
21.. C ~ D. larrabee , 11'Iho Art of People," Saturday; 
1952) , p . 16-l' _ _ _. (Aueust 30 , 
lb 
ormod . ro they re•·ul· s of xparionco, novel s a d movies , 
:rord•of - mouth , e.eq :i. t ... nce ith pu lie relations men , spe ehos nd bo 'S 
b ue . ors , or c:> formity "t l t he pinion of -~he respondent ' s pri ry 
group! ro one kno s. 
Thi s urvey ct some otht~r in~q ,os ahou c ivo a. crons•eocti on of the 
i mpressions th t t he PR man has . de on various ~rts of the public, Bei 3 
as cone r nad as t : are (or should a ) "th "!a db c , " l e r ctit ioners 
uoubtlao av a v ry good ide of e e ot er i m .... .... .,. rhap i t i ll 
give ot ro a ole r r . i cturo of t he man ' s .. 
Some Othe r Lnaget 
Al thoui h ome of the imngos to b Vie~Dd are no ulous a nd eho t • like, 
s is san of ... he ubl io rel tions re.cticed tod y, mo of t m re detin. 
ita nd clear-cut. aturelly, all are not favorabl a J they never "11 be , no 
matter ho respectable and acee t ed , ubl ic relations becomen . The i gas 
of the R man and his ernft run the gcmut tro r:J stereotypes picturod by The 
-
Bui l d• Up Boys, The Hi dden ~rstJ'l.de!!., and !.!;! ~in the Gray Flannel Suit , 
to sanewh t ida list ie ones formed by the PR men thomselves. It ohould be 
ex 1 i nod that many of the latt er im8ge~ are eoncorned •t h the PR mqn of 
the future . 
t.~t of t he p at 1mages t On of the most comprehensive 1ae written 
ten ye rs a o by J'ohn Duke , t lling educators about ''A Lesson from Indust ry 
i n Public Rele.tions"22 : 
22 . J'olm Dt 
(Decemb r , 1948), p. 
i n Publi c nola ·tio fJ I tr Ed c tion, 
rThe pu lie rel .tions co tn 1 hao a ve ~ s pecific job o ~ 
He is not an er-r nd boy ; he doec not neces::te.rily ri~.;o • O:'l.,p:tpor 
s orio• ; i s not a gln.d•ht;~nder or rt 1# · vor- • hou 1 h :· 
do a ll of these things,. He does not prepare charts nd ph , 
beinG no at tistici.an. e is not an administrator,. but "' hould be 
consulted on a dminitJtrativo probl , that · cht havo public l."G• 
act ion. The blie relat ions man shou ld be one who underst nds 
ho to · brina infot'!:!r.tion cone ·rning hi i ns t i ution before tho 
puhlie-• usin a all t he exi stin means and ny trhieh he creat es 
himaelf . His one job i s to aupcr viso the r elationships of his 
finn~ or niz .ti on , or educ tione.l i nstitut ion i t h that of the 
public. It mi ght be bo .... t to sa.y tlm.t hi ~ork includes: ALL 
l' IONd liPS AT ALL Tt ,•s ." (e pit le are Duke 's..l.J 
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Duke conelu e by saying, 11 h public rel · ior1s c ouns 1 \'Jill on_ serve 
his dedic~tad function it he i s treat d a industry h .... tre· ted hL. : 
s illed s ec · list who kno s hin job n- is ci ven uthori y to c rry i t o :.lt .'" 
The publie r-ele.t ions m n a e. uu l der ttas aeen by John L. Caffrey , 
President of t he International rvestor Company-·•23 
Are you i n t ho posit i on of firomen, after- tb blaze i out! 
I don ' t think so . I think , on t he co r ry, th ... t jOur job i s 
ju"t eetti·n 11 under y .. Yo e.ro not so much l ike t e fire ... 
men aftar· the fire a s you aro like bui l ders o have finis hed 
stron foundation for house. ~uch h s been accomplished but 
tar mor e remains to be done. 
From this e go t o D vid C or-t ; ho eo ered the l Oth Anm J. P . Con-. 
t erc•nce i n Ph:Ue.de l phie (November; 1957) for N t i on . 24 His r r ! 
Peering c utious l y a bout , I looked tor the R t yp of di~ 
son Avenue grandee, t he overpo oring p r ona.U ty 1eekin whom 
he co d devour. Nothi c lik: · t t we.s visi ble . 'l'hese ere un• 
pr etentious , friendl y , un p ct cul r eople , nd ft pok n English 
I understood •••• They war not over-eager t o introduce th mselves , 
•t h : "'hon they ! olt · . s all r i tnt . 
23 . J ohn L. fcC8.ff t'ey , "~aoogornant Looks t Public Ro t i ons , " 
Publi c Rela tions Jott~al, ( e bru·· r y , 1956 ), p . 3 
2 .ort, ~· ~· 
l B 
Cort r.:n 11· decided tl t mor-t o1' -~ l >::l d 1 _::1ta , an PR r1 i n ener• 
a l , \.era cent u o .. os t •:en ~ 
R01 C. Os born's ca rtoons i n The ~ h f! lie s harply sa ir .. zed P • 25 
T\7o o is o .pti n. s i t L r ..- osa o..: uhlie re ti o is t o "consUI!!OO.t e 
t he m rriage t ween you ~ their ' client ' ·•" Os orn a.Lo expl inod t!'t ...... t PR 
men are deepl y hurt uh · n you kid heir 11pro.ession .·" 
uite a fe of the L ges ener{je in di c •esi ons of .he r the PR nan 
s hot ld be put on t he or ganizati on chart nd hat ~ho d do 1hen he •·s put 
there . 
T:!.m de s G com ent s about tl i s in 1954 1: 10n it s ot • li , .. ht d , " Pub-
lie He tions 1 Its Uses for Ina s·try/•2G he discu sion concerned the oor 
j ob i n stry has on to ell itself to t he Amarie n ublie: 
· ny of the eomp n ' as mt r o val t of publ ic rc• 
l etio s still r e g rd the 'o. hoot of ver-ti i ng 
or a. t.£>.s:{ for c d• hand r o~ he a p 1 i.nt incompote t (of 1' • ch 
t e fie l d i s full) a nd asei th m a s pot s o fer do 1n 0 1 .e t le 
of or e niza i or that th y often '.av no k. o ledce of 1hat t ho 
lan in :••or hy . Such publio•ra t io e-mi nded co:a nies 
Lockh d l o. l .. 0 la"-'rnad th t their to . rmblie-
sl on olicy m eci · on to 1·e pt. e 
Iet 1 n r itte the licr 1; · o 1! ratti i nere ch_nne to co v y 
some i eee tho h.~e forma of hem elv nd their peer s . 
I n "c n ~e aamre UP ", Willi m c. \'.crner stated t h t t he P nnn '' oes 
not for et that his role is essenti 11!' tmt of a creative ; t ki llad a dviser-• 
not ' i:reotor 1 ; f or tho r 1 ireetor f pu lie :re tiona of ".ny worthwhile 
2f. . R. • Os born ,"Publ ic R lat i o .. •" ( cs.rtoo o ) Tho -~~n·J R 
(Octo ber 7 , 1957 ), p . 14 --------· 




nd the to 
. .. 27 
s l- e · ... . 
it - co ... ci 1ce • ur.t l · a s be t e 
John Ho:rmoyla t;,'9.Va his via~ in June ot ·,his yoer. I " m sura 1;h y 
)Opu r itl m'!l.ny of 1~ tollo• ct:tt.:. n rs , but thoy ·rtar 
cert n y fr nk n eaoily under ·too • ·r . onnoyle bolieve ... pub '.c rela-
ti onu is if n r & of s lf • e :zmni •at io l'l a d . shf 1 t hi nkinc. lnci en , lly, 
t of 
In 
pl oy rs t hi!'! h 
ubl c re ti on"' r :::onno bee cc r:oo 
nd pot ent i . l cu~tomor- aro d sir bla; but 
they ' re not qul.te cart in just t'!ht:1t they 
hoy •n do it . 
Ours lva : · 28 
19 
H mos outs oken hen at a cki!1f: t ho ~ e lizod · imac ot the R man 
of th future t hat PR men h ve projoctedt 
ccom nyin th's is pr dieted th ol vation of pu lie re• 
lations mon to top executiv r nk, ith advice and pe.rticip:ttion 
i n policy decision ... bei n f> th rime 1uties , ll nd f! nally , the 
co pl te di vorc f th public r lo.t ·ons porson fr001 his co • 
n'e tions f unction ia impl i ed. 
The 19 5 ortune art i cle expl in that. he t h PR directo~ carri s 
re 1 'oi rht in n ore niz t ion • he is ... sonn cr tts~n s illod n co u i · 
29 
c tioncr . It also m do a stroncr oint concorninc t he P nnn ' s po i t ion i n 
the organiza '·ion (a point 11ich may b vieoro s l di putod by n o the PR 
xnen ) 1 " ••• c , · r e+ t he to · ol ~y eonferenoo t bl e is the ro rd. for 
27 . 
(J.n ry , 
Co.n ·a t.easure U ?", Public Roln.tions Journe l . 
e l t:.t i ons 
s ~ . ic r • ron :rod n • _;he r ro'-' t · vo of "~1 " p bl ic r 'b.t i ns :i.. roc r ' s 
O!.~ic~ . u 
man , 
~ u c<?.tors hav(' lc r;i v n thr ir i t .s nd i of 'he pu l~ rslatione 
ot . corporn ·io .. c a ?! i n ee <'l.io • Dr . ~"lvin . rod ha 
1d Connuni c i ons , L ; vc ilin r 
• 
'+ ~ ..
a n of t he 
fie ld 
nd it ~:. ra.ct · t i or. r !:: .. "t ,. 7 . 19 o of 'ic r s t • 
orm~t -· o .:. c ~ o l t F.!'; lo J ! 
T _e r ole o h t " e n·, · ho ccrnplet aly f ul-ril 
.d. :.:. .runct ·on · L. i nt , , ~t. ry nne b1oi n ."' s, i "' o e o f , e t rae o- '-'· i .. 
b-" lity ~ 
·o 1 y J t t o publ c rolt.ti on& 
i o a c nt .:..1 pn it.i on i!; ·h o· n. I! pu·l' c 
'fhis laces 
v r y emb r ss• 
ns -t·s t o all 
·· n c . mea sur U? to c 11 hat i!l a .a. . ected of hi • 
him i. an anv' abl poAit ' on , but it c n l oo be 
i ng one ...... The ;'R nan i · expee a to h v t he 
pro 1 m~:~ \'l i c h fe.ll 11t h·· n the cope of 
i~divid l enn act a lly - s or 11 ho 
r o ui rcd .o or for ~ 11 1a pu 
t ent m nnor. 
De Drods 
ndinc of hunan moti tiono . The pu lie 
S' fti eie t fam'li r i y ·d th ,ra i :or.a l fie lds 
0 l'l , oO ai'fe ct ivaly c on.,.u l tant s f $om tho 
roan of lang~ Je art s , t he tina arts , o h of ester n cul ture , 
an ... hropol o y ,. sociology., s ocia l s ycholoey , polit ic 1 nc · nco , 
c conOJrics , phy..,· 1 s cieneas _(~ o · ol Y• he 1 CCl!l;Jlete 1 u lie 
ro t i o s rtnn u~t conti nue to bo ~- por i i 1 stude nt i t the a,rt 
r.. ._c:!.ence of .. li op·ni on a nd comrmnic '.tiona as thEI' e. ply irl 
publ ic r elations. 
Thi i s a mit t e l y t 11 or r . lmost s ac 11d i u aro th re 
net fort by t ·.; more e u · tors 1 'illi .o A. l< i ole.nder n f .ymon ' ·; • . ~iller . 
In Ch pter 27 of ac · fy t ho follo~;;:.n 
1"'' ~ fi - ti c:: ., t h P _ ir et or ~ 30 
'nthusia.s~ ; oxacutive profici ncy : . ~ r owl c1 o o h1 .n natura ; 
n )• lity to th ' nl- e ;•o :.v 1··; co "tn~. ··tunc:- ; 1 t no ... e , ':'o:rtt!-
i ;;:htn sn ; 1 bod ship ; p!'t'.cti ce.li 'nd ra li., ; honesty · te;.c : · nr 
nbi li ; ~oo o ueation .. d :nt 11si ~ fia <JX. t·ie .. c t • 
21 
( ~ y , 194 ) b:r ' n , uc bnck t oth cor":Jo:r -~-e G.'""E'ICta ior.'" of the 
pr b sk ' . .. , h t shot~l ....  PR r ... n bo! "31 -.,t , ~ 11• :-t !1 beinc . 
- ' 
m n , Lo 0 -:.l 0 i ·e .n . m b l i ad n (l t nr ort oc b 'J 
t .e • re t: h Jl d 10.va t" nonce p r ro r.a.l~t:r , nd con id rablo n tu 1 
t ct . o , ~- e naci ., s1 r l et:'..,Jo u , .em· , e our,ht to b c 
v./t bl o f otn ni n of i oac ,. In ad · ·io. t o 11 t li. , ht' !l . u;;.· be 
more tr n or di n :r · l · f cmil.:. r '. "th p lit i c , a cioloey , nd "co _ 
r uni t :i on.J - ' in 11 , h oho 't l d rea. t o ni __ for pl' ' nc i _l e ,. ' 
Ono r,et s · e una t.' oal nr (especiall ,{ if he i .... racti ti o. or or a 
~ould• 0 c itionel) that t h . ne. er ·to ir • t..- rnar ' uaatio a , o•• 1e 
c m ' t .e suro P'• 
"' r ielo 
. Ufl c it·otl no -• a hnai .t. ad t po Lion t~nt t . ... n 
m i; sit n on 1~ oy d c i sion. A ~ etion ek ' o editor · 1, .. Poli f, kor or 
- -
, " eo:1f:i rm thi .• 32 It so.y t m an li - t n Gd chiai' x ut · vo reco -
: !:lport< nee o adr ..... ct o Utld n. d i ntolli · nt ubl:i.e rela.t · o .. s . 
An ex MP a t o 1v • ho heo. of . a ublic :rol t io s o rtm nt , 
e. for r 
hi 
30. 
York : 'l' 
31 . 
2. 
i .n ~ siet .n to the pret:ident . II s :i ts i n on 11 
rega.rdlas~ of eu ject , 
u R 'J ond 
p . 3::i • 3ri2 
d E II 
" t 
d ic f miliar ith t e . ass and 
Ne 
I"" ' p.l2G 
• 
publici .. Itt .,n seo c s :1e crr~o.,.,-tion .rssi nts ~Jho compl : n a bout .. 
ev yt . :! ··· ~ TI ·h ·r public rclt - ~ on<· ~rc ?t t ' i ut l.: oC:e c 1 ept "' of 
thi:::: ::.:r.pC'rt ilt "'Ub j ct . 
R ert H :i.lbrone r , •.'11:1 s o ou sorvtd; i.o .. !l 2. b d idC" S d i -t he 
fi r .... t J"' r't I · hi; cha "'or, des r:i. >· d t.1o · r, n t hi !l 'Pr' 
c 
(" · ~ ho .1 · e t rad.o d oe 
told oo , he did n t pr'n•~ , 
Jovo . He cre.v. l ed u fron 
_ r r-c . ·:ant • 
lic1. an co;:. ; · -
b 
or 1 o 
:J rh~ps th i e hel ps illu"'trr: ·e ' o1 una ' .: re rk tl'w.t , nsoraatimos it ~--...~ 
e . Js th t the u •. .' . u i nM'Jm<;~n most ur~ tly i no d f : ublic r l..:l i ons 
o t he nu lie rolr.•t :i.on . t • . ~ '"' t ~ 1· "" II 34 rae ,1. n 2 '" JE; O ::;O ve .. . 
22 




Once ::.., ... in, thA d e.ud<- for t; (I .os L i rl Lr" h . r h. 
out• ·a~;~ d 
-Sf t h ) i .u. :·e of tha poli i c,l P. man , ta.n lEl t -alley , Jr ., vondan~d 
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'o t1 at a:xtont u.O < 1 tho calcult:s.t ion 0 Pn n1ln 0 d by 
QnA of tho most c a d o fa r nc 
:i ve t o tho PR n ' .... opi ~s ..... attar can -
:rar the axtor1t tu hie l1a us t ~1G daci .. i on . 
e l l w 11t on to demonstrate h t t e P n n i .,... olit ic., sas cliP-
pinr• e arvi ce~ . nc o r tin e; •, an ··, 1ul i o -ini o pol .. s · o 'CO 'Jb CE:I • i 
cllentg t -+. · e li t. ie' t>ns rnve 
e. f vor 1 i l!'i Ce of ·, he "nolittc 1 ? · man .. s vi~ n eed b t a in cre:1 int' !So 
of oli ;;ic 1 · llc _ oia.ti om: . 
In tho l a. t f a <:I yaa ~ , tho u li c r ·.ions 1 en he.vo . d •. 10 e a.nd 
more i n·trospe iva re arks abo ut thans lve a .d thei r era t . ~ uLllc re l a • 
tions s t i ll is not a profession, e:xpl i r. d by · lott 38 
' 
'-nd Fortune , but t he s trivin for profession lize.t ion is gene ~lly a healthy 
th:i.q;. 'rh i ntrospect io!l s pr abl y t !·e in s ymptom of this quest fo r pro• 
f s.,i o : status .. 
·ordo Ian r tells of the director of 
con fided to hi , ''l'he pu· lie rel i the lon l ie t guy i n ~ cor) r -
e.to or~ . iz tion . 1140 
mot 
t ition r 
J ;ood ax m 1 of 
ber ' s lOi; ~nnua.l p"('A 
(S 
Fortune s i d in ovembar , 19:J5, ' · is :9ro b l y the 
rtJe.n ·e en funoti on ;11 in m .n i nst nc s :i.t a prar!oioo 
s.errtic.lly . 
the !lUl. ' s intr ~P ct i It t 0 i; ,_ I! ve ... 
Uonfe:r· nee i n hi la elph-" a . vid :rt 0 ~ l ' c ' 
' 
"One 
(km a r I L 53 ) , 0 • Eit . 
24 
s )eal: o:r , ids -t · fied o· l :y s i g r om -th ' oxas Cor any , ask 
. ben .i'icia l f orce i!'1 
\ t 0 .. , 
l d 1ora difficult 
Such " OUl so :rchine s otru ck e ~u Jl1 t f ·· r .. .... . l u, liz ed • .. -
t ~ey re n t t y ic-lly a sympto!ll o.r holl ~ u-til i t y , ·u .. t· o ou·~ ·:...r 
' 
t l er ri rw i 
"' 
of c uo u u.~t s 10 ·n i 0' ' r al pot . ti l n \.a. t s 
-
to t:rai (h out l ·t s SO 'lld ~ hile t!l ~..-. i s s till 4:2 en .e . 
Pe r h p ., t e .o~t h · o.rously re· lis "- i 
of ·t; h y Rob rt ::; . G U n , Jr . ~:3 Hi s m.;. i · o .i_ t .1 • ..,. that 
.. e i ~, . n ~ r o f r , h · fa~ lure of t n o ~in the co nfidence ot 
to e ·acut i veu s hie (the dl man •s) 1 •ck of no 1led . e of t he l'!"' i n s • 
Curti n ..,. .. .. :1::. . r 6ad r ' u. ' -t ) 's .. i d e 1t . · 'he 
one rin r· in the pres i l n · I .li" ce 
h .... r- e . 0 y ou , tlw ITS iaent , h~ vo 
" 
i . 
must Don r.o o 3 
..: 2. Cort , o • ~· 
.'S, rtin , o • cit . 
- ---
:::t. . it ' s ~~ l 
1 him? em Yl ? 
p· t plod , who 
can . . e undor• 
and s ueeesti ns 
• 
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• Oh , Lor·d : 
man . I umst _ . I 
otL .. r · n b • l s n •t uso 
Ho l'ves a s haltere 
For fina l cor oro.t i s c.lizatio f t a man, o tUl·n t c:E . 
General El ctri e h s l ong b n rocognizod a" a. l ander i n in u .. tri~l public 
rol tio s . It s on ot tho first ti . to es ~ wli h a compreheneivo train• 
i ng pr for neo hyte • 
ment Pro , " n rocruitm nt 
e o d ,1 nt eomunit 
From t he foro -~o · 
see · i nr. very poe · 1 
d.or .. hip 
!n t h ir oo·la-t , ft ~ plo a ... l ati ns valop-
broehure for ros p v rapr an-; a -:v E in 
r e l a t ions (A i'or: of P.tt }, tho y 44 s y : 
vlo1 s t t Conor a l 1.!1 c ric i o 
I.i en for this p1·ogra 
..... a ~ ... t. t 1 o 3 o 
r en 
'h c arc tho pacifications li~::i;o fo r tt. c ndidat s in · p oyee and 
plant conmuni ty relAtions~• man ho is 22· 2B ; r~s an r·nos · nterost in em-
ployee nd p l nnt co · unity r ol t i n ~or·k ; and intor st in , and l ikin · for-~ 
sho opor~ti o1o ; n abil' ny kin.d of poo le ; evi enoes 
o hi ( int. l i .ence nfl coao1 · c. poli-'-ical , and 
soc:. e. _ f rc . ; publ' c cpo~l ine e::perionco; ter t h n vor. a rit ~ nc 
44 . Genore.l 'leotri c Com~ny 1 
E !•·16 ·, r. 
fe.oi li··y.; a.r d h~ ch ar.pirc,~i - 1s .~., e,p e:red b pa .. ient unders te.nd ·.n ..• 
0 ·ou kl 0 1 l "k t hat 1 Do mn.v oorpora.tio: GXOC' t i V9 '~ "l'l ": ., ch 
a tm n7 0 h. until YO ·t s a lia·t of t ~ par so •1 qu. lit.' es nd 
~ie ::: ilL tho o:i. ntoon E'J ..;ncl nd :::pondo 1ts t ho ~ht the pu lie rel a• 
0 c l ve ,. 
' he ersonnal nd Idool o .:; of l?u lie l elat i ons / ' by Leila A. Suss man ., 
give s e r h po h moct. data · lad i e ..,.n<J pr of::.la ot t R nract i .. i · er s . 45 
Al t hour·h t c tltud•r i o ourt Hen ar~rs ol , ii; is st i l l v· lu hl· .... perhn.ns 
mainly f or historica l p r !'lpecthre and co pnris I l• n l ,y a ·a1 o " t~\: . .... i n 
point~ nd the c onclusion can _;:i.v n hero. mor co .p te f'U J rize~; ion 
of the s udy is in A_ pend~ x -I.. 
s k ills to off i rst i s ~ sonsitivi y o public r asnonse and 
c t r c.d:: t i ons 0. -:; he c lll V ' rious puhli · • ·r ese 
rea ct i on nr. the n v !1 tc tl o nolicy- _,.. !; r . h socond ic HJ: ill ifJ t he 
knotla [ 9 o " _ ss ecli "~ • T El P ru n •c job L ··o cont r 1 t ! e "'·t:i li -nter• 
i ng ·t h -. 15 P ~ o rocur cl::..01 .• • r:a 
_j V() rba l yohols , 
Her e ami n· -t ion of t h 123 re · ondont s .1 w- d t hen to b pros r ous on 
t he whole ~ navcr t lons , the practiti oners t ended to be a litt l e more non• 
co ,f onnL .. t in olit i cc. l a.1d ec:onoilli c sense than theh· cli ents . Baca.us of 
t heir oeia l , geo •r.~ph:i.c 1, r.d tp\·."<?. d Co .:..o ... · con ic S ~-tus mohility , t h 
en ennit i'"ed t o .c 1.1'LlO _ o " vop l e f r oJJt "· ny s oc l a l ... t r ata. . 
4:[5 . Le i la 
Publ' c Opinion __ ....__ 
n IdaolotiY o 
p. 697•708 
ublic elh ion~ , " 
h c ltent analysis th· ··t .ti, ... s ~u sman made of 
at ra t;"vo .. tho ... r im n of ·the social t'lorl t 40 
bl i o re l :t ions li"'.;er• 
.t t . core o f eooi ot ir c·.i.!1 :_ r 
inatin , the i r1torasts Ja rs - - he 
' publics ' of business ... job of -the rol::~"· i ons 
io to -~~.a op n n effective 2-.VJ y ch nne l of conr.un ' c t ' o . c 
:ounder ..  :te.nd ing& c n a.ri e ·-o d · aturb tho true he. on, of irrt er • 
bot 1een the ubl' c d mPnaro~e . .. o conflict o~ i n · ro . t 
i s coneei vable ieh CO ttld not be cl red up b more a.n bo · er 
•con:muni cation "; no ole in c·n bl e \'hich., •. ' -+; h r e. 01 bl e cor • 
cessions to the a ppropriat e blic, coul d not be .,olvod ithin tho 
e xi sting f r .::1 work of •tr e ri::: e ... , ... 
27 
S o a s tlrl.n i s an i deology o f de f neo ., Cr.:.ticis 1 of as.., s not 
to be y flood of publ icity ' ntended 
to ·in b ck t e ood \ill of ~- mi led . ublic. lhe mai threat to on ineos 
l ee.dershi io raco1nized a eomin f r om t he foro s tha are b ekin more 
ft 1' d" 4? go er~ent ~z economy: 
Publi c rela.t ions t heor doo~m ' t visu 
'"it h t heve f ore s but thor er o.t c cmp ti .- 0 in . . ch bus. ' Ul 8 
mu t 'outsell ' 't r i va. s for pu bli c support Wi+h t he p1·op · nd~ of 
ror '·· ue d . 
. 0 t _ :t b e x rui n d Give eomo i "a . f t h e eonf ·sion nd 
cozrt;rovor "'y ~rrounc · tli~ ·!;h ho '!iT ct ice" pu e relat i on ... ..,no 
h t public ro l t io s II ~ 'hc r·o e. e bou 
o f t he [lht concemin . the H rean •a ir e . 
'he first s es him a to · - l aval olie 
cat io·1 , pu li , o in~.on , di , te .. 'I h 1 in ~ s 
school r Jo 11 t Hi ll , John D-:.Uco , I • 
· n Malvin r od hnu,; , ru Loi l--
• 
Suos . n . 
46 . lbid . 
4:? . i . d . 
E.: c on co .. a 
u scr upul n i n public r 1::-:tio n , bt · O • -c · \ :t ol o tl·c -- ~-· hc: . .;s wan , 
t r yin• : t b n f H .J tl s oci et y , n the or cul·.zat i t vid 
ort; and. 'I'ho . s J . Dee t, · n mr ho m· • n s , oket t'\on f or u n pi· · louo~Jh • 
· ·n::..r l y , t h pr .ctiti o.e r i c ... ni p :l .. t or , oft on i m:;idi l lt t 
evolved .:r r11 t . pr s:.; a gent . 0 0 1:' Ho · l r ner l'l. Vat CG 
Packar d ( 1. thor f 1' 'l'he ui l d- Up ~ · .. . o est-
ll:i. n ~: novol de ~ ic ... t oc1 .L.o th i :- im , ,e . 
o L "'t sch ol s oes '"'~ e " zmn o. a. r·1i s n "orst od - nd "'k 3pt '' c lly 
r e gard 
John Not .o l o , Cor · on Hondr y 1 -E-.!!...:- ':.ee , ·nC. . ortuna ~ . 10 s rticul ta l y 
an · ~ or ce u l l :• r r t i.., i l!l'l. ce . 
Tha t: \'1 :ncl o.nd c · r p orn: . e i::.L c of u e : t~ l i c ra ln.t ior ~:.n cn.n no 
be e ::-u l O.!l:l 'O o m nt ~ . 
28 
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Pl'ER III. TilE r EN - liD c RPO TE I I CE 
OF THE >UBLIC 
he xeeutivos Speak Out 
Sinco these intervie1s wero dosienad to laet pprox tely SO mi ·ut e& 
a d to et a little more th n auporfiei 1 ans era, they coul d be r eg rded 
as for of de th int rvie • Howevor, to qu lify genuine depth :l. nter-
vi eu for thic subject, the intorvie eehedule ould have eonc · s ted of just 
threo or f our quest ions. In addi t ion, it 'IOuld h :ve t en a bout n hour or 
more of t ho ros ondent •s time. 
Had thi boen posaiblo, it o ld h ve be n t he perfect (or r h ps , t he 
bet os ible) method and the res ul t s onl d have borne this out . It l.Sn't 
pos siblo , ot eour e, because ver y fo , it t11 1 of the respondents O' l d ve 
e. eed t o an hour i nt orvie • Als o, more inf onn tion s dosired ; a ~· nt ed 
to {;et t he e •. ecutives' ideas a bout PR itself as well as t heir i maeo oi t ho 
PR n. 
Th · s r asoareh hft& ent ered an unexplored f i eld and it is hoped that it 
ill · ve a good i dea of some Ne 1 r.tn a.nd think i n . bout public rol t ions 
and its pract itioners. 
The complete intorvio schedule i ll be fo und in ppendix I , p.viii 
After rapport a s ectabli hod \'lit h re pondent , nd he as assured t hat 
his ns rs ora nonymous and confidenti 1, he was asked to bri fly out line 
t he staff or h nize.tion i n his c ny. 'l'hi s was d on- f or two ro sons; f irst, 
t o appro h the subject radu lly; and eoo. d , to aoe ho man executives 
oul d mention a public relat i ons man, direct ly or indirect l y . 
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TABID I 
F'irst Quosti on l tontioned PR t n , direct l y or indirectly: 
Yes ·- 3 
Total 18 
The next eection of the schedule s desi~ed to determine t h e finn ' s 
public relat ions or nizat i on, if any, and the executive's def~iti on of 
public r ela.tions . He we also askod ho it differed '; from advertising. 
The f i rst question i n this socti on asked c 
TABlE II 
Does your fi rm have a ublic relati ·ne dopartmentf 




The six firms ho h d PR departments 1ere three uti lities (t o in 
Boston and one i n orcester); i lro d ( Do ton ); e. depart nt s tore 
(Boston) ; and a manufaeturin ' comp ny ( orcest er ). 
If the res pondent ' s ans er to this quest on 1 s Yes , t 10 more quastions 
follo e : 
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AntE III 
'bat t it le does tho m n in charge of public rolatione h el 
Or nizational Title Frequency 
And: 
Vice- reoident ... 2 ( both ere in t he t o Bo t on 
utili ties) 
Public Relati ons Dir etor .... 2 
Division .nage:r .... 1 
Co~unit Rol t i ons nace:r • · 1 
Tot 1 6 
.:ABl .., rJ 
To whom is t he PR man responsiblef 
Frequency 
Exee~~ive President •• 4 
~xeeuti ve Vi ee- Pres i dont .... 1 
Indu1tri .... l Relations no. er .... 1 
otnl 6 
If 'the finn did not h ve a. publi c :relations depa rt ent, t he e questions 
were as ed 1 
l'AD V 
Who h ndles your public relations , Ur.••• t 
Ex cuti vo or Counsel i n Chc"l.r 
of Public Relat ion•: 
• Personnel ! n gar 
• Advertising !Janager 
Sales or salas promot i on mana ,er 
President 
'xecut i ve Vice~Presi ant 
















Vice• res idont of the _ .rent company •• l 
(Thi s a Pr ovidence rubbel' com - ny 




• Not .. oo i'inns di videtl. t h public :r .tio .s dutieo et\'foon t he person-
nel td dvertidng m-.naeoru ; tharo foro , there are more than 12 men. 
TA BlE VI 
1'hase men are :rasponsiblo t o: 




Executive Vice~Pre ident ...... 2 






l'ota l 12 
• note • one counselor ~ae res 011 s ibl e to t he president nd the ot hor to 
t he tr purer . 
The respondents ~oso f i shed i ndependent co s 1 ere asked i f the 
counse l a l oo han led their adverti sing. In both oa ses the n war : tJo. 
All of t he answers to tho tollo ' ne uest ions ill be given he.re to 
illustrat e t he la.ck of a eement bout public relat ions . 
·r ABIE VII 
t is zour own def init ion of public r e lations , 
. ____ , 
1. " erythi n a canpe.ny does" •• Preside nt o a Bost on nufaeturing 
firm. 
2. "The running of busi noso in s uch a ~ as t o comm nd tho rosooet 
of the p 1blic for intoeroity , perfo nee , and e.bi lity . ..... .:. 
Publi her of a d i l y ne sp per , Bost on. 
3. "Ho well you integrate yourself i nt o t ho e munity ~her your 
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pl n:t is loc ted ~- partieip· t ion i n conmunit y affairs , 
publicit y about things of i nterest t o the communi t such s 
emp.loyae benefits nd open houses . " •• Executive Vi ce- Presi dent 
and Genor a l n rer of a ~orcoster company. 
4 . "Bui ld1 ng up good will and keeping the company out of troubl e 1i-th 
cue t omors nd peopl e i n the territory. :Lo be on cu.· rd tl t 
nothing detriment 1 to the eompan occurs; it it doe~ . ka 
every effort to minimize i t." •• Assist nt t o t he )resident , 
5. 
as t on utility . 
" ~t eople think bout us. It ' 
by hat We do ." • Pt'esident , 
tm sure not by hat 
Bo ... ton ut ility. 
e s o.y but 
G. "Interpretation to t ho popul ation of tho n tura l character of 
bu&iness •- the co unication of busi ness person lity.'' 
•• President · of 1 r~e Bost on depart~nl; atore . 
7 . "Cettin ·· ue cross t o the public. SlD."roundi n t a corpor t ion ith 
a favol"Q bl e climat o- sho t he pu lie very good service t 
reasonable rates . You l so no d public rela.t i ons t o eat 
politicians to ct . " •• President o a railroad • os ton . 
s. "Prornotin n ita. or co ntin ·; conmunit y r elations•-purel y for 
aolfish r easons ; to e t a . ood l abor s up l y and smoot h roe-
lations .'• •• Executive vice• pretident of a Boston com. ny . 
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9 . "Rela.t ions \'li t h c :.tstom rs , con..,ume:t~s , and employees . " •- President 
of Providence m.nufacturin . firm . 
10. n "hnt a company doe s to fix its impression i n t he public mind , 
aervice• .ise . It includes · dvertising•-propn.gand • n •-
xecutive vice- president of a Providonee fi • • 
11. ' Presentation of n individua l c .se t o the public min , i mpre .. sing 
the purpose of a client on t he public mind . Public rela:tions 
ia a fringe . " • · resider.:!; of a r ests. 1rant cb(! in , Bo t on . 
12. "Creating good 1ill n th employ as ' custor..t rs t hrou ·h reprosen• 
13. ,. 
ta ·ives i r. ths field . S llinr yourself to the publ . e . •• •• 
President of a Providence company. 
ployeo , stockhol.:lor , cot• unity , nd c tomor relat i ons , to create 
underst ndi n r i n ·t he public min nd t o have -t;h ~ think Tell of 
the comp ny . .. · - President ot a Jfrovidence manufacturi n" company. 
14. "A firm •s relation hip vtith publ ic opinion . .. •• Execut iva vico .. presi-
dent of a Providence firm. 
15. "A business corporation has a definite ~es onsib ility to its stock• 
hol ders , empl oye es , nd the pu lie . Public Relations is a 
sincere effort of trying to keep ·the interest., of ociat y ~.s 
a 1hol e in proper b 1 nee , i t hout r,iVing specia l favor to 
one Se @llent . " .... President of nfaeturin company, ~·:oreestor . 
16. "Practically 11 ro i'itable bus iness is done Jit h people you :...ike 
and if people don ' t l i ke you, you on •t sell morch ndi sow 
Thore is a parallel ,i th put. lie opinion and s l os ." •- Presi -
dent of a orcoster utility . 
17 . • ho rel t ionv a comr,e.ny has 
t1on. •• •• President of 
ith peo ple out ide it s om ora -n ·~a­
manufacturine comp ny , Bost on . 
19. " etting across a bettor undo~standing of our roblams nd pr oducts 
to cutrtanern . " -· President of a Bo~ton 1'!1 nufacturin c com any . 
Follo 1i nr; t hi , the exocuti ve as asked ho1 public raJ; .tions differs 
fran advertisin • The answers of the oi · teen Uo Ene land res pondents are 
coded in ths fol l owing Table . 'Xhere a re more t h n ei i;hteen ans ors because 
me.ny men gave multipl o answers to tho question . 
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TADlE vrn 
Ho l1ould you ea.y it (public relations ) differs fro a.dverti ing? 
Th Differ nee at eon Advorti~in~ nd PR Numb r of 'imea . entioned 
Adverti in"' doal rd.th roducts nd 
ideas or no s 
Advortisinc is p rt of public rs tions 
do lo 1- h 
A vertisinr, i"' 
tion ot 
of at 
ant t o 
nd d" 
i r,ht • for rd presonta-
y nd R is more 
"s bt l 
Advarti "'i it i n p id edi nd P\H'lic rol tions 




usually i .,n •t -·- 2 
A v r tL, in i the e a pu lie relations 
in · timul t es a desire to tnko action ; 
ls ith the att · -!;ude and i d a of li i ng 
a c , ny 
Advertising is o a r; "S a.si .nd PR is on n 
individu 1 basis 
A vert· oin;; i t 
de.montal en 
s e r y p r ..,ita . " 
pc. ryj-
anant . 
Public relation is onl y on loc:: 1 basi 
the co unity ; verti~ine is n ti 
Hh cu tomors a r.d su_ li rs 
is fun .. 




....  l 
.... l 
Tot 1 2G 
The third p rt of the thosie••th ima ,o of tho PR man and tho functions 
of t ho firm ' puLli c r lations dop .. rt. ont or roc;ra • or1e of tho mos-t 
:i.mport nt . 
First , it t b explained th ·the ro onde t s tlanked tor the 
i nform- tion he d ivan thu. far. He .· s then e.sked to tn.ko z:o.rt i n a very 
briof experimont . I to each ax cut i ve ·that I woul d ask him question nd 
that ! o l d like him to Give tho very first ns .er t hat c me "to his mind . 
All eoopa tad. Once a 1 i n thoro are 1ltiple nns tors . 
'r B!E IX 
" hen I say public relat ions wb t do yo 1 irst think oft"' 
linage enti oned First 
1. 11 Promot r" or "promotion mann ..... 
2. .. enle tt n" 
--
3 •. "Pre s A nt'' . .. 
4. llyboo rtlst" 
--
5 . "Someono not quite a i nc r II .... 
6 . t Advortising .... a hi rh•po a red 1y on di.,on 
Avenue i th ne ap per· connecti ons" .... 
1 im ea--'· lik . bla 7 . A genor 
person ell i t h peo pl e . " etc . •• 
a. A nentral i me. •o i t h spocifie ns ers-•such s 
10. 
th na e oi' the finn ' c man , or 11a. triter , 1• 
etc. 
II n de lin~ \iitb t _ 
en c ustom .rs .. 



















As s mentioned previa' . ly , thi w s as far as t he question ent . 
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0 
effort w o o, bee use of the t im9 factor , to doten:nina bo or hy the exe-
cut i ve tr d this i.m r o . Some volunteered tho infor tion, dur1 ,.. the cou rse 
of the conversation , that their p rtic tlar 1rnpreaoions c me from kno ving R 
men or their experience i t h public t i ons campai s . So uch for the 
anc ar to this que tion . Uo evor, the re nre oth r qua t i ons in tho st part 
of the in· orvi • schedu la which ill •i ve us n. ole rar vi o ~ of the 
practiti onar . One ord of c ut i on to t h re der••don 't expec t a daGguero .. 
t ype or sha rply focused 3-D i mae;e . Vory little of public relat i ons {in-
cl' in m ny of i t · r ctit ioner ) is e ai l roeo nizablo or definable . 
ho re pondont s 1e r e thanl'od for t ki ng p rt i n the ex ori nt nd 
to l d th .... t J. o l d like t o get ... or.Jo moro in.or t io!': about t heir public 
ro t io u pr ogram or ctivitiez. hi.. no:~:t question l so d mul ti ple 
ns ers . 
TA I X 
are the function of your publi c ro t iona 
t mont or your u l i e olatio rogram! 
Function reqneney of uestion 
as.., r.la.tionc or ublicity 
Oo unity r olat i ons or p r ticipe.tin J 
in co unity ffairs 
mploye i nf orontion n /or ro l t i ons 








Advorti ing (product i nstituuio 1) .... 5 
Stockhol der reletions 
Pu 'lishi n r bouse or n 
Partie i t, in , i n tt ti as oci t i ons 
Sales pr o ot ion 
Public s e kine 
Public o inion polli nc 
Producing films 
Rela.t ions tli:t h de lor. a.nd suppliers 
















(Note• • _ o firm had just one u lie relations function; all had t o or more . 
The most exte. siva ere t hone of t he utilities .} 
As is cr ner l• kno\'1n 1 pu lie r l etions e. brace ... many func·tiono. The 
a.b·o e list cort .inl y roves t t . · Follo · n~ this question, 1 s one to deter-
mine if ( nd ho.7) the public 1 tiona func·tions have eh~ n , d i n the 1 st 
ten . a r • A ost h lf of t he firms ~'ad no bettie change in t ho · t ten 
ye rs . 
TA I XI 
lhve the unctions cho.n[;ed in th l2.s t ten ears ? IIo ? 
No as i c cl:e.nge 
i ~ or bu ,at or staff 
ore publici y 
ore p:trticip tion i n community 
ff ~ rs 
Tot 1 












cific r lios ere c i ven ) 
To et an idea of the int rviewee' rela.tionshi · i th R a nd H men , 
he s asked: ho m ny PR men he has kno1n or oAl ly; if he hirod the 
diroetor or counsel; if mos· of the ublic relatione policies o.n i de re 
first e iven to hi for ppro 1; nd ho much of his ·t i during aok he 
devote 0 bl ie re tion.., m t ers . The last t elva respondent \'Jere asked 
if thay thou ht the t irAe they devote to PR me.ttor · re.s sufficient. This s 
not asked of the fir t ei- onl y boca.use the writ r did not think of it un ... 
til t he seventh · ntarvi 
• 
3.9 
T . BIE XII 
How many publi o relat ions mon ho.ve you nom persona.ll y? 


















A third of tho exec tive:l inter ie od n b tw an o::1 to cive R men , 
almost noth r t i rd kno b et e ,n t n nd t.ont y~five , l t t hird 
kne 2 or more . On preddont {of a. r i lro din Bo" on} s i he kr1o 1 90. 
o f tho on on ~dis on Avenue ! Anothor res londent ref l ecte t h t he 
ODe lly kno h ndreds ; thi ID2.0 s pre"ident of ut ·lit y i n Boston. So, 
a b out t 10•thirds of ·he s ampl o ve ,ood ide of ho R mon re e.nd c n 
t:pe ... k Iith s o 0 au hority bout t • 
In t .o caces th man ha.ndlinr publ" c re t i ons res hired parson lly 
by t he re i e.ont; i n thirteen firma the president d · d not or •• oi~lly hire 
t he pu l ie relat · en.., rt n (or the n g~von thi f unc '*' i on } o ·ther b ceu e 
the n .s hired by t he e xecutiva 1 s predecGosor or bee uno the nwJ1 ms 
a.lre dy i n the c om r y an a ·von the R job s n added respo. i b i lit y . 
Thi s que t ion ~as n appli b l o it1 on o ca e i nca t o t r nt fi h <1 a 
public re l atione vic~- pre~ident ; tha loc~l firm had no personnel s s uch. 
Both i ndependent eouneels ore hirad persona lly b the pres~ d nt ot he 
• 
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n it eor1a to the re"id nt d.ocidinc 
de i · i l y 1' ke most of tho jor deci ions . 
policy , they 
iftaen answer d Yes to : Are 
most of the ublic rol tions policies f i r.t r ivon to you f or a pproval? 
Almo~t .11 q al ' fiod t heir ~ns ·ere by ii1Sertin uma jorr• bot ore t e •Jor d 
policios . T o pren' den ' s h va uattors referred to the e :x:ecut iva vice• 
prc"'idant or o n aesist nt . In o o com ny , the publ ic relati ons policies 
nd m :t·tars are given to any exec iva lho happens to be in his off ice at 
t he ti ; thi is a family cor or tion wi t h onl • t hrc ma j or executives . 
Time voted to p blic rela ons m tter durinr, a eok is e. difforont 
story ., It is i mport nt to remomber th t tho more time the executive s pands 
on p bl ' c relAtions nlltters , tho bro dar his definition a nd conce t of pu.b-
lic 1r l .... t ions . Durin(. most of the i nt ervie -a , the execut i ves m do it a point 
of oxpl inin(-' th'',t the · h d e. bro d or n ~rro def inition of PR. 
1'hus, a president who thoutilt of ublic rel ·l;ions .. just attondine 
we k l y or , nization meetin s or kinP. a decision about a particular PR 
sit H on sni one or t 10 hours . nothor m n considered PR tters to in. 
elude em loyoe relati ons , community e.H irs , thinkine about lon , ranee 
com_any polici s , ate . 'his n mll ver lil:oly ens er 401! to GO, o hia 
time . 
lhlf of the 81!1Jllple a ponds five hours a week or less on pu bl ic rel t ions 
met ors . 
--
TALl • XIII 
How uch of your ·tioo dur ~q; a Ht k ~ould you 
say you devote to public re t ion m·t ers? 
Amount of Time Nunber of Execut ives 
No ti ... 2 
1- 5 hour s ... 7 
11 l u• 20t of my ti e' 
--
3 
I 20• O:! of my time'' ... 3 
--
2 tl40- ot of my ti " 
' '60.80~ of y tioa" 
-· 
1 
To·t l 18 
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In ns r to , .. Do you thi nk this i sufficient t ime or oul d you like 
to ovate More t m t o it?'" , a ost h. lf (8) thou ,ht it vJas sufficient . 
J'ust one nt e o ·ive i t mor e ·i o , nd thr e nt ed t o devote leo of 
t hoir ti o to it . As s expl ined prov · ousl , six did not Y1S er t i s be-
• s i en - S not ok in he fir"'t . ix · ntorvi s . 
Th e xecutives ' c onoo t of finn noodinc PR and itd'orm r i on abotrt 
pu lie roletions i~ thoro~ ond nt ' s i n stry . Je u. the fifth pert of 
t kin of firms ned uLlic raJ.a; · i ont men? Almo t hnlf (8) said 
any or 1, or l mo t l l fi s. Mul t i pl e ans wor tt er e i fa hion a p,tdn·-
s re.,por den-t ; vs t 10 ans ers . 
2 
hat kinds of firms n od ·JUblic rol e.tione mon 7 
d of' •irm Fro uane of Uontion 
Any nrm, all or Jr.nost 11 firms 8 
All or a lmo t 11 he h" firm ... 6 




Any c mp ny /t stookholdors ... 2 
Spo t s or enize:liions ..... 1 
"A bi CotnJ. n in s · 11 t o n '* .... 1 
••A firm 'lith pr oduct t t s t o 
h ve a myth built of it 11 .... l 
Tot 1 22 
Only t. o of the s :x Tho s id 11 or lmost all tho bi fi . s pecified 
the size . On presidm1 t _ou;:ht 11 com ny wit over 00 Employees ; the 
other felt tho finn should ve 8 mi l lion• 10 mi l l i on in annual sa los . 
h s ccon· ~u s ·ion i n tl · ~ s ci Do most f tho c . panie c in 
your i ndu t .. ave t em 7 Eic;ht s id Ya s ; nino rapl i d No: and 011e exacu-
tive didn ' t k to • o., .. of t ho rospondents usuell s · ec .tiod th t it 1as 
the bi fi . 1n in t he industry , hich omplo. ad ull• tirl. public r elations !tlen . 
t'Jhat resul ts do you expe ct from o. public rel t i ons pro , tn? Thi s l!.S 
the ant ire sixth sect i on • lt.ns ~ors to this hi ·hli ht ~d ono as ct of .LIO 'I 
cor orate ublic r ol a on3 ... •only ona pre ident ex sctod attar mutu 1 
undarst n i nt; bot ."Jeen tho comp; ny d. tho public. A~ John Hilll nd many 
(Ne Y, rk : 1· rper £: 1. J'ohn ·r . 
Brot hers , 1958 ) 
.t'3 
others hn •e rr. i.~t:"' ro · , the in o·~mc str · ot of Pn l b n much n r.l ected . 
T b m 
t results o you axpect from publ ic rolati o s pro ram7 
Results ·x c ed Frequency of ~onti. on 
o t r 
of t 
U 11iC U 
firm 
er t and).ng d a cco t tl C 
Better relations >li th t .e publ i c (increased 
publi i;O ·ill) 
ott r r 1 tions ith mp o ees 
Inc ale o profito 
F vorable p blicity 
Better r t i on i.t h cust on . rs 
ore pre i go ~nd ublieity for top 
ax cut i v c 
er· r en" n mea urabl e ra ults 
et er mut l '1 tmderet nnding atweon the 
coo n and it u lies 
s for i tself ' 
"It s o ' l d resent t h 
i n the most i vora blo 
ter s oc holder re tion~ 
Total 

















1n 11 e· oept t hree inst noes, t he exe cutives . va moro e.n one 
ns uer. It ·. s t e re"'i '' en · of lu.r e utili y in ost on Jho stra., ~.ad t h 
mut 1 e.opect of . ' Jl ' re t · on • H al...o ho_ d _ t u lie r 1 tion.. ould 
ci vo his i , mor f1 _i i lit in de lin ; ith t he public . Of c ouz· e , the 
utilities r rob bl tb.e mo t PR em scio s of any :mori oa n i ndust !"Y • This 
is pri ri ly due t o t he vui nar a. bi lH y f their posit i on• - they can a.l n ya 
be thr ntenod 1i t h ubl ic o .er hi p . Inta:res i n l y enou h , four of t he s i x 
man ho expected better relations ~th the publi c (u inly t hro h i ncrc sed 
public r.ood f~ll) said the incro sed good i ll co db ne sured i n pu 1lic 
pini on polls. 
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S ction 7 returned t t h ..... o or t a l R -:t- n . In t i part , ho exec• 
utiv ., s skad h .t basic technic 1 skills the R ms.n shoul d h v ' · t 
oorn m l " .i+i o he d ho th rated as Do ·co of future 
executive le d r ship . Future e xecnt i vo l e ership 1. eant tho Oflsibility of 
t ho R !llf'.n filli g c v c ncy f or !)ro"'ident or executi ve vl c - r o"'ident . 
,. 
T .nm xv r 
.h ·t b sic (or tee nica l) s · ls hou l d 
Ski ll 
Sp kin abi li t y 
ri t i ng a i J.i t 
Kno led a of the b sinesa he ' s in 
Kno led e of medi a 
Kno !lod e of psyeholo 
Administra ive bi lity 
en ·a f h• t ' s .oo e n l ' 
relations 
o ~ledco of pu lie op' n:i on 
Kn o •led of dverti in 
To 1 
u'tlic 
n h v ? 



















It is ea.si1 s aen th t the PR n is visualized as a communie tor•• 
spo kinr- bili t y and writ i np; bi lit Per mont i onod 29 t t .03 . cood orl ... 
uc t i on :e::: cpocifiod b t uo res_ o. dent o ; t 1io c ... n ot be ele. !lliiG s a 
sk"ll, • a ood d·ca. i s l'lOC 30 r y uo.lific:..tior · r 10 ]roc-tLio ... 
r . ..o • es_ . o t 8 vo j t or, 
he ost r evalent ns er to th next uostion was b i I! n ax:tr~,vert , 
vin a pl e si ng rcon· l i ty , or baing abl to et eople < < l y . It >:1 $ 
th or roont · oned 251, of th ti I • 
TAB V.L. 
.Jb:l.t p raoncl qq l it ies . ho ...tld o. public rol t i n man v '1 
lity Nur.: • of i 
1 . Abl to e .. p: pl e .. ily . l)!';..va 1- c·n· •• 
porsone.lit y , r should b n xt vor 
2. hould be c l a . minded or h v .., , lesr; nuhi ..... 
3. ve i ci.nc:t;i n 3 
4 . Drivo nd ambHion 
·-
2 
5 . Conmon en so . ... 2 
6. Intelli once 
- · 2 
7 . Goo ... o.l.., of t iming .... 2 
a. Ho osty 
·-
• Di"c ro"ti n ... . l 
10. P ... tie ce 1 
11 . Cour a ...... l 
1 2 . Ob jocti vi 
·-
1 
13. Vit· lit 1 
con ;in ad ) 
46 
(cont i n d ) 
Qua l ity N er o f t : s mentioned 
14 . .n a bility .o listen 
·-
1 
1~-:J . r lativ . l y ·00 PP lC 
·-
1 
16. houl · e.i.l• f . lo ·; , 1-· t 
-· 
l 
1 '7 . · e d·· 
" 
un orst n. ing 
--
1 
10. act •• 1 
19. f ir amount of bility to lie" ... 1 
20 . Don 1t knot'? . .. 1 
-
'I ota l 37 
Obvio1 sly tl e PR man ho has all of these qu.ali io.J • or erl•a p e an 
h lf of -·· h m, oul · o supa -hum~-n .. hi L.s , pl u::; t ho or U) hy 
Ger.ar-1 'lee ri c., Jo . l d ba nou --: h to fri ten 1 ost n:r t 1' i 1 public ra• 
lat ion • Luckily , u"'ua ll o l y thr a or f ou r q• a lit ien ere i von by t he 
i nt orv:ie e '"' • l1 r> paraon . era to uso this li ... t & n 
.Ji t1- t!1e hte " st t raqu tl mon t; i o e d qua.li~; i es , · ld e s 1:it lo• ... 
ploatHl t r o lity , l asmi dad ,· an a . er on it h i ma ,"ro.~ ion . Eut 1 
obviou., l y oach ex cutiv ea n have ·hrce o f hi s om f vorit 
t i s .. h i s all p,o s t o pro e t h t , n is a hi ;h l .:.ndivi ur. l ::ctivi .... y nd 
t . e pu c t ' o. s m n ·s exa et l , , s John Normoyle 8 i , · h at t ho prosi-
dent . ax ct h' 2 to ba •. 
Are publ ic rolat icnn n on 
s hip ? Si c hie qua t i on s 
four respondent 0 v 0 sly did 
fo r OO{;tlt:i.V ly ;. ,~hr e t hou. ht 
:.1 ~· . ~ i c n ' · n •' 
2. 




oo l ourc OJ. futur e e · . c ti o 1 -c. e r • 
"ked in t e - i l -- f; !o r i. !t ·i o : 
' 
n S\"1 :r . •ivo pl:i.e t i [~ti v l y ;: 
d pe rde d on t he i ndi vidu· 1 0 th bu 1-
th ' th ' 
iddi11·· Ou:rse l ve , '' 
4:7 
ce e:rc.li - an wa such . 
h nex·t qt stio (How do li h 1 r .nk L th ' s :ros act i · h i; _e r . oups 
i n he ompany ) had ai ~ht " ans rs' . Four of th se ere for t h r oseona 
stat ed hove , nd f our ex cut vas di an ' kno • Of the ta- "'ho ciid r e l y --
on s i t h r r nked a bove oth r group in tie f irm; t ee elt ·ha y .ore 
eq• 1 ; one said it der onded on t ... s .u t ion ; ncl h 1 {_iv J • i d ·I.e PR 
man .a.<} ratod belo'll the. other groups . 
·h o ': hor J.~ o•tp .. r:ant ioncd. bovo PR era sale<} , 111 nu ctur:i_n , on ·in ... 
aari ... , d11::.. :.at t ion , 
'£h ro re a ' out fot r , i n reasons t:hy PR n rG no·' :r .nk · a hi t:h l y 
s C C'r~ of h ir f e l O\'l '-'Or. r~ f or dv~ 1Ce1 -nt ~o t 10 i·o:9 p s~ ·.io_ t be 
com ~t1y : 
hey la. cl~ ·ufi i c i ent kno 11 ·e of t buEi ne c· . 
1'ho r ' ro in t oo s p "ci.a liz ad. an are o operation . 
:.l-:lic r e la i ns . n do no-t ~· va enow·h adnrl . .r.:" s rat i vo or 
s llin ox .ericnco . 
he m::·.n is a co eilJe:tor by the n ·t ur e f his \':ork t he 
ho.s to bo p pu L • :r ciu ~ uo.; ·~ · •, cisi ns , 
.;her h r t ey are po tl ar or n t . 
Thi s .'vas soma ·ndic tim: :lf wh t t h practitioner lP.c.u , bu ' ... inca 
h 1 · ~ 1 s mpl di net ·_suer t h 
n t r · any conclu i ons from thi:::·. 
This bri ne s to t 1 0 lc.st -threo que tion s • they c~priss the l ast 
~;:~OCt ion of tho intervj_e I scnedulo . 
.,) 
'A ; • L 
\#] ~ .. . .., t h 
"'" 
., 1 ' L -~ h 0 p 
fo rrr t or i n -;; .e ~ rs? 
ic t!UI.:l . o: ti.. !:: n . 
Inpr ~ em!"l 
"e r 1' tions or 
eontinu d r ood a loy eo r t ·.ons .... 3 




sto.t' r :n l 
tt p h l:i."' pre . . tior of' tho finu l 
- --
co. uni ty r 1: . ion& ... 1 
d ockhol " .. r ra1 tions 
--
1 
Incr sed pu 'lk r co ·nition .... l 
Increased tJ le nd s e of t l•C. pt . uct .... 1 
cce s l 1 t f r:J r f t he com en .... 1*-r 
Ex ell ant 0 ·k in a i·a ... ter 
--
1·:. .• 
ut ' in 0 r "f·' r s ' - - rolm.in lallor .... nd 
t ,,u·_, l · c 1 
Un le to inpoi r!t nythinr, de fin:' t •. 4 
J.n t he r .. 
r L tcrvi 
.... 5 
To-t 1 22 
* - .:o h · re utili ties 
** .. '. h nirr.: h" b en pure sed by :nct hor co pa.ny in ooton 
·. ** .. A Boston utility 
. .:.on ed 
,. 
0 ~~ i ct1rel fron h i o· l o t 'on . • ·.rt n ,o "'l~ ... iae, b n .. 
J. itte~ in .. o 1 -- froo ~:.. .: lie ~~l"t:~ .., :!.. ~: t ~ 
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In four int ervio ~ , tho roopondent •s ory f i lod him or PR s o un-
i p r t or ineffect ive tha the oxecutivo cou ld not re~ a bar ~n one s r-
vi 6 t ~· , i hrd dor a f or hl s f:i.rm. J.thourh onl y one n.n "' r v s desired, 
r; o · i t rvia e s ~ or mor ans or • 
"t m jor i prove entc do you ·U · k u· H e ol t .:. ....... h 1l to 
batt r l p indus r y? ... hi s 
R . -;; ..,ol f ho ll i. P!'OV • 
W. .jor i . 
.,hould mr•ko t o 
s k d t o date n 
!' hlic ions 
Jmprov r· ent hun r 
l . e tor job of tGll in · 
.mh lic s o there 
u '11·· c ppr ci"tio·!l · f 
froe nt o:rpr i a 
2. Oivo t o cam_ ny hotter und 




" i·· t e 
by t ha 
st ·.u ty an c 
public r la.tion 
n• a of t il"t y r 
em l oyaos 
rea o 7h busi ness 
u 1:\. c u 
is distr usted 
11 It sho lld defenc e p nie~ ... i s-t tll 
io:. s " 
~1hould o\.1 ot he r 
rc ··hat t ho y h· ve 
1 · t i on ,o !li · litios .' 
8 ,. ''Ilnvo p ,blic 









( contin -od ) 
(con in od) 








ke 1~ nc c om e·~ ~:': ' v · 
r ot co~mtry b y ato pi r:g 
h tho 
rostric• 
ssech · t!vo lacisl tion, s ~h s tt 
tta 1orY:n e ' s can_ ens tion 
1 or 1 
ore lertne to 
II !in rovo bl i n S • f,OV l ' ~.10nt 
-
It ve the public relations 
s nd 
r l.ti on•·'' 
e pnrt 10 1t 
c l:'la the , rar.idont of tho H -;ith 
It 
n C\7 ide tl insto~ d of vice- Tors I • 
ho l d do ore cc 1• 
!;; ·'a · ".'Or~ . 11 
· o ro l s:'; i on t'l'.lS ·t a ve 
ness o t 1e or i z_ io1 n 
ct i o sad pu licit y . u 
n 8.\'l ro• 
11 of it .. 
0. n ··or (quo.;t ion not sk r in re• 










- - 3 
2' 
c rt i! 1; e o , :h o:~ 1"-e·ty of replio to this _ues-t.:.on . 
T.1a ro 1 :J of n ·inc t he :m l ie's o inion bout marie n bu..,i ss seems 
to be ·h 1a o t ·ras~in c. Ab o' t on • " 1:i.r o ectti•es orried 
· out th ::n t. t fo l ~ .. jo i. ·~ '!'OV u lie ro1 ti n hotld 
ma;e t o b t ter hal ind~try. 
~ i nally , th0 c' a~ca r t he r es ndents o sou 1 o f . · 'h 1. t 
quasti o. : t criticism , if • d o yo h vo of public r a l r..ti on"' m n? 
All but t ., en h d a criticis , or critici 
• 
n i n 
qui r d no rod din o h vo the e x <.mti ro pl • ' \1 tacn co· , ld not tiL. k 
of an a.r ... ·cu l r e1•i tici m of u lie relations :1en. 
5 
1'Abi - XJ( 
t r'tici~ s , i f ny , d o ou vo or u lie rel t i ons mon. 
















ov r aa. l o •sna or to ""\UCh or.. ·-_ t s i s ... 
I ns.:r M! i or i h ?19 ty 
Too ·uch "ball hoo" 
I c of 
c.- of 
l 'h . 
~ 
... h.--· - ,,) 
"• - .. , 
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PR men, bowe.re•• ou •re overz;oalous. 'l'he presidents see to ant en• 
thusiasm a nd spiri t 1 but i t's to bo kept ithin bounds. bat are the 
bounds! Once a gain , it v r ies from executive to executive. 1Jo other com• 
plaint .o u.t t he practitio ners is s Em )ba:tie or frequent • 
tlunber t o and three, i nsincer it or dishonesty nd too much "bally• 
hoo" a lso i ic te a feeline that so e of the intervie ees re , rd t he prac• 
titioner as oc:r,nethin · aki n to a ••eon ma.n" . One executive used tb t exact 
term, as a tter of fact . 
Apparent l y over ha l f of the respondents have been e ... posod to PR men 
ho ore crusadi . , for nublic rolatio or \7hO : y have made fantas t ic 
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cltdms for PR. Part of this is due t o t he inco patents in the field and 
part .: v probabl y due t o the personalit ios of many of the men 1ho enter pub-
lic rel t i ons . If tho PR man is expected to be a sa les , n, thon m bo it is 
only natur 1 t . t he be a ggressive a nd so · ti es over-enthusin.otic . 'fhe 
l e · t i te compl aint canes when this enthusiasm is mixed with disho .osty or 
"b&llyhoo ... 
' he next chapter • di ac • $ion of cone lusionu a nd impli cat i om; , will 
ttempt to drs · 11 this inf'orn tion together. Aftor th t is dona , it 
should be easier t o seo whero PR (and its pre.ctitio. rs) have bee.n nd. 1here 
tho PR men re going ,. 
CHAPl' 'R IV . ·o 1M LIOAI' IOnS 
t~ ,m rrs PR Cl'TI' IO , 
Conel usi ons 
Thi.s th~sb ~ s e. f o ot "feedback ." I't explored the opinions a.nd 
att itudes of' the eorp ore~.t o ublic re l tions m n is ttto i mport nt public• .. 
the eomp ny president ~ Keepin , in mind t t thi" is a pi l ot tudy nd that 
t he universo s m l ed 7 s orbD.ps u..nreprosent .tiv~ of No 1 En ;land t hinkinc , 
there are somo valid concl usions th :t can bo dr n tran it . 
The Ame rie n Institut e of a.na omont study , re ferred to prev::.o ly , 
ms oho n manutaeturine eomp r•i as t o be f e.r behi n uti lities nd rai lroad 
i n public r el at ions activities and pr-ocrnmminr, . 1 Resul tn of t his t dy 
eonfi nn t hat f act • All thre~ of the utilities i n tho sample had R depa.rt-T' . 
ants nd t heir top ox e ttives were very co nsciou of publ i c relat ions as 
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a mana cemont philosophy in \'lhich t ho:re is a mutual r esponsibility of inter• 
prot i nr; the comp ny t o t h public and t ho -publ ic(s) to t he comp ny . It 
was a uti l ity pr esident 1ho e mpha. izod t h i.., mut lit y or pu l ie rel.e:t i ons-• 
the only n to s eei fical l y ment ion t hi.. • Perhaps J . 'os l ey c fo o , Presi-
dent of the Union Elsctr:ic Company , St .. Loui s , best exprossed t he u tili t ies • 
pub lic r el nt i on s philosophy and i of ·t;h PR nan : 2 
I r eally think tha most useful thi nG t hat public re t iona 
ex ert have done tor our co!!lpany i e to cont inuall y point out 
to us v1her e 19 re fal l ing dovm i n t he servic e wa gavo . I believe 
the public r elet ions man is in ver good posit ion to r ecocnizo 
our f i l ures . He is a.tchit the pu lie. Ho s oes ho pnopl e r "" 
s ond t o some of our pr act i ces d a plies an experienced jud~ent 




Ro l tion s 
Dl.rmi s J.. Lynds , tt pR i n 'Excellently n"' ·ed eompanies , 111 Public 
Jou:rn 1, (Septeabe:r, 1956 ), P• 6 
l . 1/Jes:!ey HeAfe o , "Public Rela.tions ... - 'rechniques or E .. h.ics , .. Publi c 
Journal , ( February , 1954), P• 4 
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Five presidents in thi~ tudy revealed t hat they ould like to h ve 
a more a ecressive public rel&tions program. They r eaJizo t he need for it , 
but t ho a.r not ta ing t he steps to inst itut e such eo program. Tlri.!~ is not 
because of t he current rece sion or genere.l economic conditions • They told 
the riter tlwt they h d como to t his re·llzation a y~r or t ·1o before the 
economic setb ck . The re s ons for t heir lack of a ction rrere n ot revea led 
i n t he study bee use of the time taetor. An exploration of ·t hi s d iltr.mna , 
throueh omo fonn of a do th i ntervie , mi cht provide key for undorst nd• 
i nc some of th ie let~ Enr,le.nd t h·' nJci r, bout public rel tionst 
gr m. 
During tho courso of tho i ntorview .... , five or i x e ~.eoutives s i d that 
st h·ve ~ood product before embarkint on a public relat i ons pro-
So. a of these m n ment ioned that no ount of make u for 
a poor pr oduct . Once a in , t he tioe f a ctor provonted the i ntor ie .er fran 
certaini nc the reo ondents ' thour hts a bout t his . It is poss ible t h t sane 
or all of these inter vie eoD f lt t l1lt public relations 1as -~ achniqua fo r 
selline shodd product t o the public . On the othor band, it in lso oos• 
si 1 t h t tho believed e. go roduct to be t he cornerst one o ny bus i• 
ness enterprise ~ t hereforo, public relations and ny other corporate cti-
vity ~ould bo de endont on the o h of the cor or tion ' s prod ct nd its 
acce t nco the public. It soemed to the r i ter t at th se men equated 
ood roduct ith et hic 1 cor. or te conduct. •hile thi is doubtless the 
be.sls of hioa l cor or t o conduct , there are . ny more public relations 
i plic t 'on t o good conduct, prop rly underst ood nd a.ppreci t ed by the 
publ ic . hether or not these ros ondonts re lized thit: w s not date illld 
by t he study . 
Besides t ho f ct t hat t he utiliuias l:nve ve pro ass ive public re-
lations policies · d pro grams. eomp r ed Ji th the manufact urin · industries , 
m t else h s bean rave lod by t h i ~s rchT 
•a vo also soon that t he t o• y as ct of publi c relat i ons is ap-
pQr ontl y l"ttle ~pprocia .od or little kn o n i n a i · eon large com nies in 
o ton, orca tor, nd Providence . A you i ll rae 11 from tho o.ns art: to 
qu st i on VIII ( Jhat jor improve -tEmt s do you think publ' o rel :tion 
s 0 d e to bette:- a l p .indu!ltr·y?" ,) t he bi a phas i s 1 on vin the 
public underst nd nnd apprec' t t h c om ny and/or froo nter pri.o. ~at 
about t he other side of tbD.t coin? Only one or t 'J O ra po dents o antio ned 
tho com~ny ' re ponsibility to underat d the pu l ie. 
In connection · i th the intervie 1 quection cited bova . it :Jhoul d ho 
axplei r · t 1 t sotaa ··ocutives tended to think of he ub lic s one vast 
ll. 
horaogen,.?us s s . udienca . .,eo.re nd investi t .ion b sociol of'ist and 
psychol oc i •· s a a c learl y sho n t h t t he ublic is ver y soldo , if ever, 
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ho oget1o roup. h re are rious u lic.s . nd people m be l on . to three 
or four , or more , publics simultanoouo l y. In addition, a orson is con• 
d" t i o d by heredity , nv·ro nt , ex erionce , and pr imary >roup affilia• 
tion . 'hi s e n th t just ono . ss a oa l or essa e i n certai n medi 
c _n::lot ccompll"h the deb ired a. l ot public underst ndinc nd !l pre cia• 
tion. Co uni cat i on tr 
• 
_d ct i on by t firm must be t i lored t o tho 
nseds nd undor::Jt and. i nc o! i n .ividw 1 cro'-lPS .nd public • The execut ives 
uho o not re liz thl s expect too much tro a public r 1--tions 
h i r:e of t, he P nan i s h ony and uncle r , aa \ac implied e . !"lier. 
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He er e., about he.lf of t h t · as a r omoter , s los "n • or ross avant , 
nd is criticized vi corously as n ovoronthuv i ast ic member of t he corpor t e 
famil~ . Somotimes he is cordamned f or beinG ins i cere , :for bainL, a • bally-
hoo 11 r ti St ; r: for not k no~;Jine enour,h bo :t th business . Othor ... i s he 
i ... a 1i o bl a n 1i... n pl eas nt porsor.a l· t y nd. a fi ne s ki ll as a communi ... 
c t or . art of tho rea on for thi fo ··gy pi ctu re i., the a · f'lteen different 
concept i ons of ublic 1•ela i on • r · one pr esident thinks of it as a 
mutl.l<!. l undorsta dine; bet e on his fir an the public , .nother pre..,i errt says 
that it' l a ~ promotion or ad.v r tioi ns . 
It s eems , howev r , tha·t t op . am a :ant i s 1 sold" on publ ' c rel~:tions , I 
no t tor _ t tho think it is ., •.i ght of t he oi hteen r e ondonts said 
11 or a lmo t 11 fir n ad : u l ie rel ~;i on men nd ublic rel t io;1s 
activit i • fo ., of t h e s ecH" d t ha-t t - ro sho ld b an exact t · va 
dli , ublic r Jat · ons , but t lnt a did not neces s rily t1l,- . to bo a 
unn . 0 s t h a.n that · nyono oca ' + l'l.,, a 
ploas~nt p rso a lit y c n be public rel ·tion" 
nd s e ·- an 
n? . all , tho"o quali +. i es 
nd skill ... pl us ' k! nledco of his co;npe.ny • it s pro duct , tl.d kno lodce 
ot m in oul d see. t o quu li f a r:v.n ccordi r:e t t ho mo t f ro uan l y r,i von 
ans ors to que .. tions VII A a d B of tho i · rvie~ , s chedule ( ' h t 00. ic 
ki lls otou_d a pub lic ro l a· ions on v 7 :bat er son 1 ua lJ.t ies chou ld 
he 1 ve 1) Spaci 1 trai nin g for public ra l tl.ti OI;IS oentionod b a ly 
__ ; 
tt;o i nt z ie ; s . 
t t he b gi.nnin oi' he thesi , t h o qUQ st i on s r nised co ncern~.ng 
how tho exec :t ·ve form d his m .go of .l.ho PR tmn . Part of +, he a.n s 1or is 
ivon · n q ostia (Ilo 1 ,,ny public re l tions men have you kno m 
I 
. 5? 
person lly?) Ona• thi d of the ro r:,> ondon s s . norm 25 or ore men ilho 
hold th ti lo of a ·lublic relations m n or 1ho ere en ~cod · n t t 1cti "' 
vity . , loost anoth r third kne ~ b t o t 1enty• five c iti o !91' • 
Obviously m y , if not · o , , of t hoir impre ion c· . from t h oso friend hips . 
A jori y of the ~x c t ives a .:: n oin-t t o sa . thn. · h h me· ... many 
men b t kn e onl tho nuober s ecifiod . These n etinco , p l us haan~~Y from 
other cor orn.t .:.o executives , . robs.bl ccount for mot of their r ct·ons . 
11 of the re pondents ere · ddl e - •ed , or over. he · ve cart i nly 
n a ch nge in morie n bu::~ineso durin g their c r ears and sor:1e stat ed th t 
tho~ r e 1 · .ad public ro tions h o ch n od • . Ho vor , .. n of t PR 
men they have met war likely to h ve boe. i P th field f or ui-t e s t.e t i .. 
T ose r ctition rs ntere' u l ie re at:.ons hen noth·'n r more t · n pleas• 
ant personali y a d n .ts ex .eri nc (or jl t no .s roori nco) iS. re _uired. 
re i hon t or i nco .pet n • . ot er e re fine 111 blic r o l :t i tS men 
but · t is on ot L .e b rd r tor m n to r e , o tber t bl e i n1pre si ns . Un• 
pl ::; nt res vo e. lw. i t of t yi nc: ith peo le . Uti l:i.t · es ec0[1niz 
thi"' i. 
li ant en 
rvice .ork • . At a n r "o, .th s r " ondon~·c <>re v r y int l • 
icu l o n en• • ·there ere on y t o or three o •eepti ons to this . 
Thoro for , the .lf'iter beliove · h t most o their i prescions , .bot h fevcu•• 
n ble , .ero '!:an on e x r i e ce .d :intelli ont r o. oni ng . 
Thi::l iP no to s .. that omo ha.ve not formo f a l o ir ·cs becaune of sol ec• 
·ivo rcoption nd deep- oo t ~ bi · ses . . nee a in , onl y clini ca l ychol-
o i t or psychi tri"'t co ld detennino that . 
a final Sttr:lll y : : .1 e could indeed bj>mltr conaorvative 
nd ck\:1ards concorninc public r t .~o ns soma o e think , b t rnuch 
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mor e e noivo r so rcl · · ·:l d be ne edo · to de f·' t ol e tabl i h this ; 
Th uti lit ies and its axe¢ut ives are cenora.ll y much ore cons ci ou of 
t he need for pu -l io relAt ions- ith ve eood reason (tho a f ore 1.etltion 
t hr e t of nublic o er shi p); 
e u lie rel t ion IMn is visualized s ano·t hin r, of 
c _ r:~ al o --ho chen r. h ' s col or a eco ing •o tho it u~t ion. He .s ov r -
1 ppin~: nee and aur a of over zea l o no s , d:sho esty , a cr us i n 
op·r· t , d th.t of i l l ed OOlillllunioator. He rrny be the m n .ho can eon-
vi noe tho publ i c t hat busin . s isn ' t n o e f t or 11. Usually he is like-
a ble , et s • o le e sil y , is sa l osminded , nd has imar,i n t i on , driv , 
honesty , nd many more qualitios . And , some l e Eneland corpor t i or exe• 
cutives thi he has been correct ly pi cturod by nov l s l i ke he n i n the 
........... _ ....._ ....._. 
lin l i t ions of t · St r for Public Ro i; ' ons nd its ract i "io ers 
l'her are somo clear-cut i mplioat i o f or public re tions and its 
pr ctit ionars as a. r esu l t of this study . 
-, 
irs , ublio e i ons s co or o act i vi ty i ch ' sundor stood , ! 
ov 11 L'l 1958 ,.. !ts s in o, ob ja cti vgs , nd crit eri ofeval , tion t r: roaently 
d ve l opcd , rn .. t be c l a r if i ed to t · op a .ecuti v s i n t he finn , as e ll a s to 
t heir i t bor i n t es . As demonstrnt od b. the i ht on in ... er vie s ; 
public r e la.t i on M : .e n nythi nr, f ran sa l oc promot · on to ~ f vert i• in • 
In d i · on , t hoco practicin PR must cont i n l l y strive to roduce vt.lid 
nd concr ot e r osul t s t-o pr operly s ho i ... s de f i nite v· lue t o buci nc ..,o . 'he. 




by ann . · n{.: in const nt r search d by ppl yinc t o J no loci ;e r; i ned from 
this rase rch, h n t h cotapany pret~ident nd hi st a.ff ·'"~lize that ub• 
lie re 1 t · n i s re lly ''a · r m o mana{,enent" !!d a not dverti si , ., s l as 
promotion, or "ballyhoo , 11 then c or po te ubl ic relations ' 11 probaoly be 
roi'as•·ion , 
For present rd future R n , d ieularly thono J. . r 1 T1n __ l nd , 
the r.:tost important bit o f a.dvic is; t . yo nthud .d clai~ · for 
publ ic rala.tions , liz e t hnt p bli c r lation c cc plish .· olas 
d sho the e .. ecut i ves t at you re lize this , 
Yo m11t: b~ e h ast ic to do a ood job for the firm but you s ould 
not he too onthuD · tie ., No s t to · la can be ei van bore since the bounds 
by the R a ditferont i o ch cc. e a 
. ·n t .e top exec iva ' s conce t nd definition of nub lio relati ons . 
Unirnpoach bl e honesty., ·::..llin ·r O!) -t o nd behind your idee s (and 
t o prove them by facts 1:d ecreful reaaon i nr ) , det"'iled o,·lo ,_e of the 
firm nd t e industry to hich it bel onr " , d an ui li t y to ., oe hoV7 PR 
fit~ into the total corporate en er riso , pl us a. ic sk ill as an o 1 and 
vcr 1 c rmn.mi ca.tor ,- re th rt :i. ~ r qui itos for your job, lhturally this 
i~ a:!tr · l y dar; n inc . 'o one ex cts a publ ic ro tions r. n to be p rfeet 
in 11 of th ee .. · n s , ut ho u t do ood job to t 1e host of his 
il" ty . 
In the r iter' s opinion , practitioners of his ara and future eras 
must convi c o 11 level of .. n r;e •te.n th t public rela.t ion .. .:.s trul y a 
t O• V7 • procas~ • Tho .. t ··o- we ·· ::~trc t" is the only lec(ti pproa.ch to 
- ....... _. 
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public tm r st n ::.rtc nd acee -t nee bee use the c om ny ' s p bli cs cc.n than 
clearl y sea the m tuality of the finn ' s effort a. ite concorn for the .al-
fare of t he c anmunity and tho n t io • "hen 8 f'eadb ck" L. i'or .... otten , the firm 
t hen run the r isk of i s~f fiei nt eva l un•ion of it ublic r l ·ti ons activi • 
ti as , V:i th the possi blo eons q a nee of pu l .:. c misunderstand:i.r!f , hosti lity , 
or pa hy . 
Some of the reepondent a specific lly mentioned a kno led o o£ public 
opinion nd psychology ns bas ic skill& needed by tho PR n. l'horo f'ore , i.; 
1ou ld see th t t he public rel i ons n, bother h be a recent ,r du to of 
tho School of Public Rel a io! s nnd Communi cat i ons or r otitio or ith 
ye r s of ox arienco, ous demonstr ta nn ure jud 'l'liDnt. n a orkL:r l:not' lodge 
of the • races e"' o p blic opini on to prop rl d:1.r ect 
l at ion::" . 
cam, ny •s publi ro• 
SL.ce approximatel y one•third of tho i ntervie 17ees felt t hat i ncreased 
public understanding nd appreciation of free ent erprise a nd private i ndus-
try ; s the ost impox-t nt service public relntio e could perfo:nn t o bettor 
help i ndustry , the PR DJ1n has cr ito to.sk cut out for him. He mus t t ke 
concepts such as "tree e nt erprise,•• "the profit eyetem," "public sor · ce , .. 
and translate them i nto meani nef ul ideas . Then , the job rem ~.n of C0!1Vinc-
i n t he public t t 11 bie business' is not evil, per sa, and t t ~hi le 
eriean busi t'!e s s t oday is ot the basic laissez faire s yste of 1790, it 
is s t ill com etitive , honest , nd operatin ~ i n the public i r terest . It i ll 
be the R man ' s job, monr. ma.l'ly others , t o o p l ai t he profit sy ntem and to 
show those ho opJoce it tr,o.t t h re i o nothir.g rong rlth profits . Not 
onl t t , u to d no s~re.ta th t VJ :..·hou profits , Ol\r pre~JOn b .sinass 
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system co:}.l p e . nd the pr:i.vil ~as nd ro r s t _l . poopl r from he 
.... y em are bo lishad . J~ '11 lso be the du:t of he public r t ' o 1 
r cti tionor to ex 1 in t o hi to exec tti ve thnt Am- ricn. r.s m.va all ys been 
tr dit io 11 "' snicious of b crnes end the concentra i o_ of r. As 
lon , some of thio eus icion nd wariness rem , th r s .so e p;ur 1.·antee 
th t. man f orce in our societ y '11 remai n in b lo.nce '1itho-~t o .o ero11p 
fl ran 1. &busin p: its ot.'flr. 
The f ct tM.t tbc t· e No · nr.l e.nd execut ives, end many oth r p3ople, 
stres that a PR man ho ld h v e .... li kea l e per on lit does not !:!ol:l.n a 
" i l · f e llo Jell- me .-'* This is in .ita of one exeeut1v s yin just th t . 
ih t it us 1 m .ns is le ~ ant arson 7ho is oised ~nd comfort bl hen 
mootinr eo l e. Not on l y t 
• 
ut he ..,!1oul l eavo t m vith 
resoion• •Of hims e l f ~ d hi~ com any . 
Lastl y , as h- . Pi lott expl ined , a public relations n must bo able 
to sho, man , amant th t he is i ndeed a pecialist With ~peci l "'.ills t o of• 
fer . \.i t h t e require nte of tba "space s.ee," both in technology ~ nd the 
soc 1 sci ences , a publi c relation. man murt be more than a jour ne. l i s t . 'rhe 
rea ons tor t hi aro obvious: wo have sean i mmense t .echnolo f.rical ch _ ;:aa in 
the i ediat e p .st ( 1itbin the 1 i; fift een y ars) and a a promis d any 
more . 'l'hore have been, a n doubtless Will be , mora vast soci 1 cha.n t,es both 
in t .is count .nd i n the entiro or l • Soci 1 p:,.ycholo ists, thr-opo l o-
gi.et s , and sociologists have found otd; great deal a bout group dynNnics , the 
resul t s of fe r a eals , a nd selective perception . Increased r e rch in 
these re s hould e n a bett .er basic undet•st~.ndinc o.f hum n b h vl or d 
per p. th redict bilit r of tba.. o vior. This ne\' r! o 1lo ~e of cocial 
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e· intorac i on nd hum'ln relat i ons de ands a p s pocia list tr i ned i n these 
aro s . r-Jithout this trnininr·, the PR man 11ill d oubt less be unabl e to fully 
ut ili z e ne methods and ide· s to cope i t h the• e chan ea . 
Cha.n r,ea br in d i sruptions i n f runilia r p .. tterna, r e l ·vionsh i ps, a nd 
methods . The public relat ions man ho i s a ro of th 1e ch. n .)es e.nd the 
r easons for them, will be the expert who can eftect5.. vely n. ide. t he c orpora-
tion on no o.ths . It will be p· rt of his job to see tlw:t these transi-'· i ons 
are de s smoothly u possible . He \'Jill have to make effect i ve n f l e.xi9le 
use of his k no led r.;e of htman behavior, public opini on, · d c ommunicat ions 
to be o real ban it to t a f · rm trot omploys hi • Miss Sus an •s article 
t · '" the PH men re rdt::d the . elves s 1'liberalizi n i nfluences' 
in t he co 1_ n l f r · hich they: rke . If this 'as -true i n t h e pas t , it 
Ytll be even t1ore o i . t futuro , si!ic· the P nnn will do tbt l eas m. v~ to 
point t h y to ne n1 t h odfJ an: i~oa to cope .:i t h the ·m ny predicted tmd 
· predi c.t ad che.n ' C • 'he s met b odu and · de t 7ill de . d ne rt t hil'Iking•• 
t hL ' i r r; t "'t bra s 8.\', y from tr di -t · onel nd co .s rvative E n s . The pra.c• 
tHioners must see that mam e ·nt underst~n ~ s nd ~cc~ ts t .i unctior1 of 
public re l t ions . 
When t his is done ar1d hon ublio rel s.t i ons has effoct. i vel demonst 
ted ite u illingness nd ability for self•re _ l a.ti on; t he-n r h po i t \'1111 be 
fully aooe ted and understood by pr etica lly all corporate executivet-•so 
perhe.ps will its pre.otit ioners. 
3. Leila A. Sussman, "The Parsonnol and Ideolo of Public ela-t i ons , n 
Public ~pinion Quar terly , ( i nter 194S. l949), P• 697·708 
Opportunitio~ or 'uture ovenrch 
erhaps one of he most val bl o services that n reso rch rojeet 
e n of. er is to point t he for ttrt ur·e rrtsonrch in the i'iol d . 
In this r s act , t he uri or believe .... hat h foLoHinL 1 ul .o nt ri • 
buto to a better undorst ndin g of .!;; h6 current p etlc o · p blic r lf~ i ns : 
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comprehen ive study of eorpor t e publ i c rel tions ir, o~ 'nr lt'-nd , not 
limited ( s this project . ·a ) to vory l rr;e fi rm • This · oP.l be " n excel• 
i t to ecmp re th pu~lic relat ions aetivitie o 1 r go , rned:um-
sized , i smel l fir mo . It ould lso provido 
ide na i r,es of the e xacu i"\.OS of these firms 
and public re ti ons . an . It ~ . .:.n r ql r quit 
t ho OUf'.h a l yois . Perh!l.ps gr l t co l 
elat i on oci ty f 1 r ori 
• 
he !;mel'ican I ub l ic 
fr ;, me philanthropic or educati ona.l fund . 
re a.rdin 
a bi t of 
b obt i na 
o :l't ion 
to compare the 
u.bli c r l c t i one 
e n monoy to 
f r I uh l'lbl:.e 
~ .• oci .. ~ i on , or 
Co rine Ne ·Jn ~lend wit h othor parts of the co·mt r , public rela• 
t i ons• . iso , ould al ~o be va l uabl e . 1'his could prob bl y be a ccom! li hed 
1. r ee l -throu. <~h ·' est i onn i re .. .. The me i n disadvanu. , of que3t i on1 ires is 
the lo\'J r turn 
o tl d rovide n 
te . Ho ev r , avon a 2 r-· 301 r turn from 
i nfom · ion . 
n . i o· a.l s ple 
of t 10 os t rev a l i nB projocts otud bo sornet. -i. n on t L order of 
a fo llo 7• up t dy to 1 l'he Personn 1 and Ideology of Public e l ion . " 
{Ap e dix II) Such thesis eho ul d etch a ruthe r s ha rp pro file of pract i -
ti o•:er i n corpora o t . ov rnment , n non• profit public rol tion • 
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li'i n .ll:r , a ou ve;r o ate .e · _ '' · t e :t rr. n .in t t op ex cu ives 
vis • .liz t "... o ld uorvo us oa b s ·.; f camp ri on for this Si;udy , 1h • 
the:!' it be of ie ~ ~;land PR mon o oth r • l~'indi 1 ' t h ea on 1 y t 1 PR 
me.n believes i s pre ic.. nt or axaett iv vica- pres id m; ha$ t s a.r i u l a.r 
i m G -:;oa ld bo ::>.n .. c 11 nt Stt y i n it c:el 1' . Tb ' .. 10 t l ;;.., rafl.nd i l.., 
t ervie i l[' t i r ce t h& r e earchar O"lld n tl XC 11 nt r _port 1i t h t ho as-
pon ent . Only i r t i 'fia., t ·n b e. urin t 0 i ervi· aos of mpl 
a nonyr'it , 0~ ld t e 1 a ded i n'o:nn t i or1 b obt ain d . 
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APPEND IX I 
l:Nl'IDRVIE SCHE~DUJ..E 
Genere.l Openin ueetion 
A. Firat , tt- .-••• .. ••• • I ~onder if you cou ld very briefly out line 
your at ff organization i n the comp nyf 
Existence of Public Rel :t ion s Depa.rtmant 
A. Does ....... (name of corn ny ) have ul:llic roJ t ions de a rtment f 
Yes ( ) No ( ) 
B. (If o} (l) fuat tit le does the n i ~ charge h ve? 
(2 ) To whom i · .. he Public Relation Director direct ly 
r es onei b let 
c. (If no·t; ) Jho handle your public re t ·ons , Mr .-----•-? 
To hom i he direct l y responsible! 
. (If a counselor) Does t he couns l or h ndl 
toot 
our dvert i i ng 
D. t is your o n defini t ion of public rela.t .ions , .. r .•••·-- ! 
...,._. ~
E. How wo ul d you sa · it differs fran a vertisin ? 
Ilru!. ' B of t he 
A. 'l'h i nformat ion yo ' ve e iv n ·.s ve . useful. I onder if 
you WO'I l mi r1d te.kinr rt very brie f xperim nt . I ' ll 
ask you a question a d l ' d you to r.ivo t e very first 
ans er the.t pops int o your mi nd . 
~hen I 1 y ' public relatio s tn n ; • 7 t do you think of first t 
T nk you. t ow I ' d liko o r,o-t oma more inf ormnt ion c. bout 
your public relations progr am (or activities ) 
B. ~hat are t he functions of your ublie rela .ions dap~rt~ ant 
(counsel or per onnel orki n:. i n that i' "eld '! ) 
c. Fk!.ve he funct i ons ol nged in t he l st ten y r s? :low? 
IV . he !nt rvio ee ' s Rele.tionshi ' i t h Public Rolations. 
A. How n6 ny public ral t ·on men have you kno n persor1 lly! 
B. (If finn h D a PR dep rtment ) Did you person lly hire t he 
di rector! 
c . (If firm hac a counsel) Did you person lly hiro tho man no 
hll.nc1ling public relat i ons? 
D. Ar mo t of the publi~ relations polici s and i deas fi rst e iven 
to you for a prova l ? 
E. How much of your time during a eok ou l d you s y you devote 
to public rol t ions matters! 
v. Public elat ions i n the Res pondent ' s Industry. 
• 
~h t ki nds of tirms need public rel ti o ~ on? 
B. Do most of t he com nio in your i ndust have them? 
VI. fuat Public Relations is Expected to Accomplish. 
VII . 
VIII. 
h res 1 t do you expect i r o public relat i ns prof: 1 
fore On the I:na . e of t h Public Rela.t ions n. 
A . hat basic technic 1 t kills s hould a. u lie rolat ions man have 1 
B. hat persona l qu lities s hou l d he h vet 
c. Are public r lations men a cood so urce o future executive 
leader hi p! 
Ha do they r nk i u this res pect ~ith other gr oups i H the 
company? 
Public Re t ions Ittelf and Critici ;ma of t e ra.ctitioners . 
ix 
A. i hat is the best service public relE.>.t ions h s or tor d f or your 
com ny in the s·t ten yeare? 
B. t DJ3.jor i provements do you th~ nk public rel t i ons s houl d rm ke 
to bettor help i ndustryl 
C. mt criticisms , if any , do you hav of public rel tions mant 
The r es pondent s reminded c i n of lu anonymity nnd tha nkad for his time 
nd cooperation . 
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